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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Outside today 

Now that we're back on Central Stan
dard Weather, The Daily Iowan has 

, good news for you. It's time 10 break 
• out the coats. But since today will have 

highs in the 50s and partly cloudy skies, 
we don't really recommend walking 
across the river quite yet. Will the 
showers planned for later this week be 
white? Will the university finally tum 
on the heat? Tune in tomorrow, same 

" time, same column. 

Bombs away! 
STRAWBERRY PLAINS, Tenn. ~ -

• A Navy fighter bomber accidentally 
dropped an air-ro-sur£ace missile on the 
home of a judge during a training flight 
Sunday morning, causing serious dam
age but no injuries. 

The missile fell through the roof of 
the home of the ,Judge James Parrott of 
the Tennessee Court of Criminal Ap
peals, 

The Pentagon said the missile was 
Inert during what was described as .. a 
routine reserve flight." 

Black, white 
" JACKSON, Miss. ~ - Mayor Charles 

Evers of Fayette, the first black to run 
for governor of MiSSissippi, and Bill 
Waller, a white attorney, meet Tues

, day In the state's gubernatorial elec
tion . 

Waller, who defeated six other white 
men In August's Democratic primar
Ies, Is rated the overwhelming favorite. 
But Evers, 49, claims he can win with 
the support o( poor white , blacks and 
young people. 

Both men say they will bring changes 
, and improve the image of the Deep 

South state. 
An estimated 305.000 hlacks and 784,-

000 whiles are regi tered to vote in the 
state's 82 counties. 

Tito visiting 
DES MOINES fA'! - Gov. Robert Ray 

says Pl'esident Tlto or Yugo lavia Is 
" "now the senior statesman of the world. 

As such, we shall welcome him to Iowa 
with respect." 

Tito is expected to fly from Los An
.. geles, to Canada Tuesday. and it is an

ticipated that his aircraft will stop 
here for refueling. 

Details of his visit here have not 
" been officially announced. It has been 

reported that Tito will visit an Iowa 
farm during the brief stopo{)ver. 

Gov. and Mrs. Ray said they wltl wel
come the Yugoslavian president at the 

, .. Des Moines airport. 

After Jenkins 
LONDON ~ - A new campaign was 

launched inside the squabbing Labor 
party Sunday to oust Roy Jenkins as 
deputy leader, for backing the Conser-
vative government's drive to take Bri
tain into the European Common Mar
kel. 

Party Chairman Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn announced he will stand against 
Jenkins for the deputy leadership In 
elections slated for Nov. 10. 

Jenkins, 5O-yearo{)ld former chancel
lor of the exechquer, aroused the 
wrath of party loyalists by voting with 
the Tories last Thursday for British 
mpmbershio in the Common Market. 

Under L 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (~ - Com

munisl China advised the United Na-
• tions Sunday that it wants to be listed 

under "C" - for "China , People's Re
public of" - in the alphabetical roU of 
the 131 member countries. 

The answer cleared up the questions 
of where to hoist the white-starred red 
Chinese flag in the alphabetical rank 
of members' flags at headquarters and 
whether China would be president of 

,. the Security Council for November. 

Mail trouble 
LONDON 00 - Scotland Yard began 

investigating Sunday an early morning 
r explosion that ripped a gapping hole 

near the top of London's 629-foot show 
piece Post Office Tower, Britain's larg
est building. 

\ Deteclives were checking into a tele
llhone call made by a man speaking 
with an Irish accent to the British 
Press Association. The caller, who 
claimed to represent the outlawed ) rish 

.~ R~publican Army, said the IRA plant-
prl the homb and more would follow. 

Trying to prevent his dismissal-

Former students of Woolley 
start letter-support campaign 

Former students of Donald 
K. Woolley, a University of 
Iowa assistant profes or of jour
nalism facing contract non·re
newal at tbe end of this year, 
have issued a letter to Wool
ley's supporters, asking them to 
help prevent his dismissal. 

The letter, signed "Friends of 
Professor Woolley," asks sup
porters to send letters of sup
port for Woolley in care of 
Jacqueline Blank, one of Wool-

ley's former students. 
Ms. Blank, a non-journalJsm 

student, said her name is listed 
on tbe letter, ratber than those 
of students with more direct 
ties with the UI School of Jour
nalism, because some fear "di· 
rect retallalion." 

The letter, addressed simply 
"Dear Journalist," slates "As 
colleagues, students and former 
tudenls of Profe sor Woolley, 

we believe that his dlsmi sal 

Speaks to Democrats 
low. Sen_ H.rold Hughes addressed a Democratic fund raisl", 
dinner Friday in the Union. Also on the platform with Hughes w .... 
Second Distriet Rep. John Culver (left) and William Albrecht. Cui· 
ver is expected to fact Sen. JM:k Miller, while AlbrKht Is .. -
peeted to try for First District Rep. ~red Schwengel's nat. 

-John Avery phote 

Boyd denies wrong-doing-

?? Ul's part 
Iy KEVIN McCORMALL Y 

Caily Iowan City Editor 

University o( Iowa Pres. 
Willard L. Boyd Sunday night 
defended the rights of Ul em
ployes as individual citizens to 
endorse candidates for the City 
Council. 

He also denied that the use 
of Ul facilities to print mater
ials used to mail letters endors
ing two candidates and critical 
of two others constituted polit
ical involvement by the uni
versity. 

"There was no rererence to 
tile university in the letter ," 
Boyd said about a single page 
letter sent Friday to 3,000 uni
versity personnel. 

The letter , which criticized 
candidates Robert J. Connell 
and KeJth . Noel and endorsed 
the candidacy of the Rev. Rob
ert L. Welsh and C. L. Brandt, 
hrought fire especially from the 
Connell campaign camp al· 
though Connell himself has 
made no statements. 

"The campaign workers are 
the ones who are really upset 

about this thing;' said Tom 
Breese, Connell's campaign 
manager. 

"We've been playing this 
thing (the campaign) clean, 
and we consider this dirty," he 
added. 

"I question using university fa
cilities for political purposes," 
Breese continued, "and I am 
even more disturbed that the 
leller itself contained some 
slurs and innuendoes that were 
outright lies that were being 
communicated to the (Ul) fac
I!lly and slaff by the university 
administrators." 

The letter, which was not 
printed by the university, was 
mailed to Ul personnel whose 
names were obtained from Ul 
computer records. Computer 
labels were used to address the 
letters and Breese said a U1 
postage meter was used to 
stamp the envelopes. 

Boyd said Sunday that the 
service was paid for, but he 
said he did not know by whom. 
He referred The D,ily low,n 
to Donald C. McQuillen, UI as· 
sistant director or public infor-

would be both • loss to pIIoto
journali m and a great injus
tice." 

"We believe," It continues, 
"thaI any challenge to his ex
cellence as a photo-journalist or 

- his ability as a creative, dedi
cnted teacher is ridiculous." 

One of Woolley's supporlers, 
who asked not to be named, 
~aid Sunday night the mailing 
is "not a tirade agam t Mac
Lean or anyone else, !l's simply 
aImed at informing the (Fac
ulty Welfare 1 committee that 
Woolley's being dismissed for 
academic reasons IS not valid . 

Wooll y was informed la ' i 
May that his contract. et to 
expire this June. would not be 
renewed . 

He appealed his C(l"e. but a 
Board of Inquiry refused to rec
l'mm('nd that he not be dis
missed . 

\1p<U1while. thp Faeulty Wel
fa re Committee of Ihe Faculty 
" nate has inlTl ' d a nt' 10-
vtstiga ion of Woolley 's ca~e . 

Woolley ha charged that al
thoulth "hool o( Journalism DI-
1l'CtOr Malcolm S. MacLean, 
Tlr(\fe~~()r of journali~m , ha~ I(iv. 
en no reason lor th ~ rrfu<a I to 
rpnrw contract. Ihe r~ru<al 
~'crns (rom Wnollry's vocal crlt
i e i ~rns or ' he ~('hool's new jour
nali<m pr~gram 

The \p~kesman said "Wool
ley is a flne t acher. c"eafive 
in his mpthods and his phil
o<ophy. Th~re is ab~olutely no 
iUQt Wcal ion (or letting him 
go." 

"Mavbe if the .J-ochool and 
Dean (Oewey B 1 Stui'. (dean 
(If Ihe C~lIe~e of Liberal Arts) 
werp aware of the feeling for 
Woolley, they mil!ht re-examine 
the criteria which they feel he 
doesn 't meet," he added. 

Woolley commented Sunday 
night, "MacLean infers by not 
giving any reason for my dis
missal that I'm an incompetent 
in tructJ)r. Therefore, any sup
port showing (liherwise is ob
viously appreciated." 

• letter 
mation, who could not be reach
ed for comment. 

Boyd said he thinks the basis 
for the decision to allow use o( 
data processing equipment was 
that the information desired, 
names and addresses, is public 
domain. 

"This is no endorsement of 
anything, " the pre ident said . 
"Apparently the decision was 
made on the grounds that the 
list (of names and addre ses 1 
was public information and 
therefore available to anyone 
who would pay for it." 

He said he had talked to Mc
Quillen and suggested that "be
cause the election is Tuesday 
we should immediately inform 
the other candidates that we 
would make the services avail
able to them if they would pay 
for them." 

The leiter charges Connell 
and Noel with "having strong 
backing from a coalition of 
~pecial-interest groups" and 
says that Connell "has opposed 
various innovative social pro
grams here, including Jow-rent 
housing." 

-- -~ -- -~-

Something 
to cheel 
about 

Will, it finoilly happe'*'. 
F .. rs of I winllu MllOn for 
lhe University of lowl Hlwk· 
IYls fell through SaturdlY II 
cOlch F r Ink Lluterbur's 
sould elm. up with I t.1f
ditch w'n ..., Wiscons'n, 20-
16. And the low, f'nt IIn,lIy 
h,d IOmethlng to chHr 
lbout. 

Monday, 
Nov. 1, 1971 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still on. 
thin dim. 

New M.D.s must stay in state-

sserly promises 
med college funds 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Daily lowln University Editor 

Finaneial difficultle· and cru
cial is~ucs in thr rutur~ of high
er educalion in Iowa were dis
clls~ed dunng a tll'o-<lay . ('s
sion of the legislature 's Rud
gr ' and Financial Conlro' Com
miltee (BFCC) hrld here Fri
dav and Saturday 

State Sen . Fr~nci s L. Me~· 
SI!I" .\' (R (,pdar ~'all I tolrl I 'Ii 
versily of [owa o!neials Friday 
Ihal he'd guarlln'ee adeluatp 
funding for any "imagmative" 
VI rnpdical cnll"l(t' pngr~m 
that would help keep newly
grartuated doctors in the state. 

Messerly, the chaIrman of 
the Senate appropriations com
mittee, said he thinks it may 
be nece ' ary to "use a little 
coercion" to keep medical col· 
lege grads in Iowa. He charg
ed, "it's time we lay dfllYn 
hard and fast rules . We don't 
have to pussyfoot around." 

• • 
It continued to charge thai 
oel "has strongly advocated 

the greater involvement of the 
City Council in administration 
matters, a poSition we do not 
think can lead either to sound 
and consistent council poliCy or 
to responsible management in 
our form of government." 

The letter ended with the 
typewritten signatures of six 
persons, including Fred H. Dod
erer, director of the VI person
nel office. 

Breese referred to Doderer as 
the administrator sending the 
letter to the faculty_ 

But Boyd pointed out thaL 
the VI official was acting as a 
private citizen and the letter 
carried no reference to his uni
versity position. 

"The letter was put through 
the federal mail, not the cam
pus mail , and was signed by 
individuals," Boyd said. 

"The university has absolute
ly no position in this cam
paign ," he added , "and if it ap
peared it were taking one I 
would be the first to object. 

Ics<erly's remarks came 
dunng a di. cu sion of the 
nr cis rf UI heallh·related col
leges. 

T' r bpr1 C. Hardin. VI vic P 

provost and dean for hellllh af
fair<. "aid thRI the university 
medi"~1 cnlle/lp hac more of 
ils ~r~dURtps lI'i"q into gen
eral prsrlice than Rny other 
IT'''c!Ic~t o('hl)ol in thp nation. 

'fhp enlll\ge annually gradu
A',., ~h'lli 171 M I) - . Ilut Me~
H'rlv .8 id hp hnped that nurn
be" miqht be incrPR<pc! to 210 . 

However, John W Eck~tein, 
dpan of the VI ColJellP of Me
elirin(' . qid limited facilities 
and fl1culty dn mt oerrnit the 
school to enlarge the number 
of its graduates. 

Messerly asked more rapid 
action on determininl! Ihp 
amounts of lime profe sors 
and instructors in thl' st~te's 
three unlversitie are spending 
teachi'lg in class. 

Mrs. H. Rand Peterson, a 
member of the Board of Re
gents, informed Messerly that 
such a study. begun by the re
gents almost a year ago, is 
stiU underway, allhoullh the 
study has encountered some 
prrcedural prnblems. 

Meanwhile, George A. Cham-

ber., UI vice provost for plan 
ning and budgeting, made reo 
ference to a pilot project in th 
College of Education, which 
shows thai teachers In Ihe col
lege spend an average of S6J 
hours per week on the job, of 
which 31 .7 arp spenl In class
related activities. 

1I1 officials made nurnel'ous 
references to the univel'sity 
financial problems. 

Calling for a morp flpxlhlp 
curriculum yielding graduates 
with less specialized knflw
ledge, Boyd said reducing en
rollment at the university i. 
"not the answer to our Ii cal 
problems." The university will 
rely increasingly on commun
ity colleges to educate fresh
men a nd sophomore-level stu
dents, he said. 

Sen. Charles F. Balloun (R· 
Tama) charged, "this state 
has to expect students to pay 
more of the cost" of secondary 
education. 

"This state can't give everv 
student in the state a free ed
ucation or anywhere near it," 
he continued. 

But Boyd said he is worrierl 
about denying accessibility of 
higher education and claimed. 
"We're already $320 above the 
national median tor tuition." 

Public hearing is Tuesday 
on Roe suspension charges 

A pUblic hearing will be held 
T u e day night to discuss 
charges against suspended West 
High Schoot teacher Michael 
Roe. 

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the City High 
S c h 001 auditorium. William 
Bleeker I school district assist
ant superintendent of instruc
tion, said the meeting will be 
I:eld in the auditorium becau e 
of the large number of persons 
expected to attend. 

He said Roe, who was us
pended from his teaching duties 
in lale September. will reply 
til t he bill of particulars of the 
['harges and complaints against 
him and can have persons 
speak in his behalf. 

The bill of partIculars was 

made public by Roe Friday and 
the suspended teacher said he 
will hold a press conference 
Wpd'lesday to answer the com
plaint! set out in the bill . 

The charges against Roe in
clude: 

• That he failed to "prohibit 
and I or prevent certain stu
dents ... from writing, paint, 
ing and otherwise lining the 
walls and chalkboards of youI' 
classroom with obscene or sug
ge live writing or pictures." 

• That on "one or more oc
casions nude photos have been 
observed in your classroom." 

• That he was "insubordin
ate and unwilling to cooperate 
with the building principal, Ed
win Barker, in the structuring 
of the course you were desig
nated to teach." 
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The sorry state of today/s Action Army 
I , 

By WAl TIR CONLON 
INrt two 

The InstItution of low pay, be Ides 
creating obvious difficu IUe for the in· 
divldual soldier, ha produced at lea t 
one wide-ranging harmful slde-effect for 
the Army at lar e. For. to get around 
the traditional low pay for enlistees, the 
Army adopted 8 policy o£ peedy promo
tion . For example. Without ever seeing 
a day of combat ervice, I got the rank 
o£ infantry ergeant after a mere 20 
months In the Army. Now, lit of this II 
fine a far as I am concerned , but utter 
stupidity a far as the needs of the servo 
ice are concerned. For, after a long per
iod of speedy promotions, the U.S. Army 
has become one of the world's most top
heavy mUitary forces . According to the 
latest stati tics I have been able to ob· 
tllin , the Army boasts one officer for 
every 6.3 enlisted men, and presenlly 
has more sergeants than it has privates. 

ennialty short of men. At our lort (Ft. 
Hamilton, N.Y." the lower ranking MPs 
were pulling 12·hour hlfts while numer· 
ous colonels and top sergeants were run
ning around looking for something to do. 

But what can the e officers and high· 
er ranking non-commls loned olficers do? 
There Is no need for them to supervise 
Lhe troops, for In a regulation combat 
company (about 170 men) there Is no 
slot at all for anyone major or above, 
and room for only one captain, five lieu· 
tenants, one Hr t sergeant, four platoon 
ergeants, sixteen staff ergeants, and 

thirty· two buck sergeants to lead ap
proximately 130 men SpeCialist Four and 
below. Now, con Idering lhe overload of 
officers and NCOs (Non-Commissloned 
Officersl, In the rmy, some job has to 
be found , outside of the chain of com· 
mand, to keep them busy. They cannot 
pull the duties oC normal enlisted men, 
for their rank prohibits this . 

He used to only worry about getting kicked around 
The results of this situation are obvl· 

ous. Too many chiefs means that posi· 
tion have to be invcnted to give them 
omethlng to do; 100 few Indians mean 

thelt the lower enli ted grades are per· 

Perhap the most logical thing would 
be to lay the e officers and NCOs off, 
or have them accept a demotion ; but the 
Army would never do that. What the 
Army does do Is to create new, easy, 

Lawyer's as 

advocates? 
By SUSAN SCHEID, MICHAEL PILL, 

and JACK WEISBERG, 
members of the Notional L.wyers Guild 

In the Anglo American legal ystem, 
lawyers function as advocates The idea 
of advocacy Is that justice I furthered 
effectively by competition between two 
opponents arguing i 'sues and pre enting 
facts , leaving the final . oluHon to objec· 
t1ve third parties (Iudl( and jury). A 
lawyer must dlrrerentiRte between 
"mine" and "yours" and learn to fight 
hard for "mine" against "yours ." In Lhe 
process. many lawyers tend to become 
very aggressive, oulspokcn, gre dy , and 
power hungry. Unfortunalely. thcRe 
traits, although expre sed In Ie s pejora· 
tlve terms. are prized in this country as 
the es ence of Ameriran manhood. Up
holding such values benefits intolerably 
few lawyers (as well as others). orten at 
t he expense of those they su pposedly 
serve. 

Law school is the conditioning process 
by which human being are turned into 
lawyers. Legal education forces tudents 
to articuat ely derend t heir views again. t 
verbal onslau~hts. Teachi"1l method~, 
grading, and even cI8~'room de~ign are 
utiUzed to inculcafe this competi:ive 
ethic. 

Classrooms are bare and withollt win· 
dows, and seating is tiered to focus all 
attention on the man (Ihe Iowa law 
school has no women profe~sors) in 
front. Clas~es con~ist pri TT'B rilv of qu"'s
Ilons fired at Individual students by the 
professor. The idea i~ to h~vp diAlngue~ 
with the professor playing Socrate and 
each student [ailing into verbal traps to 

help the profe 'or make his pOInt. He 
may summarily reject orne an~wers 
and go on to the ne)(t stUdent and the 
np.xt. until he Slets the an . wer he beek . 
The effect of this i~ to discoural(e many 
students from pal'llcipafing In elas di~· 
cu~~ion for fear of being "put down" by 
the professor and humiliated in front of 
their peers, except for a few who are 
stimulated to perlorm by outdoing one 
another. 

Tho e who successfully compete In this 
syslem collect their payoff in the form 
oC grades. EveryLhing in the Iowa law 
.chool is competilive on Lhe basis o( 
I(radl's. All s('holarships, Law Review 
eligibility and job placement are depen
dent upon grades and cia s rank. AI· 
thl1u~h loans are available to ali, schol· 
ar. hip money Cor second and third year 
students goes only to those in the top one 
third of their class. Law Review (an im
portant asset for obtainmg many types 
of jobs) is al~o limited to those in the top 
ore third of their clas . 

Placement efforts are aimed primarily 
at stuoents in the top quarler of their 
class, At every point the reward~ go only 
to those who can most quickly and effec· 
ientiv fit themselves into the mold de· 
~irpd lJy the Illw chool. 

The underlying question is whether dif· 
ferpncrs al~ong people are to be used as 
a club to beat each other with. But what 
is ,0 be done? There are other more 
bc~cficiat \~ays to deal with differences 
be' ween people \\ hereby many may bene· 
fit wil hout anyon£, necessarily 10 Ing. 
This will be the subject of the Lawyers 
Guild column which will appear in next 
week's D.lly lowln. 

The power of students 
By JIM SUTTON 

Athough students no longer have legi· 
timate authority in the governance of the 
univer i'y. thev slill h~"p <llh.I~'1lial 

power. Their most formidable poftf II 
economic. S ud~n ~ have ,il£' p~\'cr I,) 

boycott local businesses. They have the 
legal and e\!.mo'l'ic p1wer to organize 
co-operative en'erpri~e as alternalive 
II) local exploi' af inn. They even have the 
power to vote with !heir feet by trans· 
ferring out oC universities which fail to 
meeL their needs and expectations. 

Students also have political power. 
There are 80,000 students in low 8 col· 
leges. They can ail vote. They can hbby 
in behalf of student concerns. They can 
st:ike or burn down buildings, which is 
merely another form of political power. 
AI 'hough students lack binding author· 
ity in decision making, they can exert Lhe 
power of the veto as formidably as any 
depar'ment chairman or dean. 

Students have media power too. They 
bave the power to call into public doubt 
the efficacy, honesty, and intelligence of 
thoEe who purport to govern in Lheir in· 
terest. They have the power to puncture 
the academic bureaucracy at its weakest 
point, its public relations underbelly. Stu· 
dents al 0 have the power to alter public 
opinion in important, non·academic mat· 
Lers, uch a pollution and Vietnam. 

Students have legal power. They are 
IS equal as anyone else under the law. 
As a result they may petition legal au
thority for redress of legitimate griev. 
ance. This power, while subverting insti· 
tutional procedures, serves as an elCtra· 
institutional check on the actions of ad· 
ministrative authority. Actions at law 
also serve to amplify media power by 
giving focus to an issue. A legal action 
Deed not succeed to call the actions of 

administrators into public doubt. The 
action shows that something is wrong 
with the policies of those who force their 
students into court against them. Final· 
I . legal power is 8 means by which stu· 
dents may organize entitles disl inel from 
thE' university for special purposes. 

Students have limited institutional 
power by reason of their connection with 
an organization. Students have the 
power to require admini trators to ad· 
here to their own rules by drawing pub· 
Iic attention to infractions. At the very 
least, students can force administrators 
to explain deviat ions from the UniverslLy 
Procedures Manual. Students may also 
use institutional arrangements to advan· 
tage. With creative leader hip, they even 
have the capacity to create new struc· 
tures which are sensitive to student 
needs from opportunities which exist in 
present university arrangements. 

All these powers are based on the 
power 01 students to organize in their 
own behalf. This power in turn depends 
on recognition of a mutual interest. The 
failure o[ students to perceive such an 
interesL largely accounts for their quies
cence in the 'fifties. A growing aware· 
ness o[ "studenthood" in the 'sixties 
helps to explain the phenomenon of stu· 
dent activism in terms of a widespread, 
spontaneous, Ul-disciplined attempt by 
students to operate as a class upon uni· 
versity and governmental poliCies in 
which a legitimate interest was perceiv· 
ed. 

Student awareness of sclfhood, self-in· 
terest and shared consciousness can be 
expected to increa e in the 'seventies. 
As it does so, this rediscoverey of "lern· 
freiheil " by American students is likely 
to produce more highly organized, poli· 
tically subUe, and shrewdly effective 
uses of lb. powers of students. 

Constablel scorner 

Organized backscratching 
Organized backscratching and other 

activitil's of questionable activity must 
go through an evotulionary process, be· 
ginning with a banding together 01 back· 
scratchrrs to form alliances and to plan 
obJective. Eventually. profits (rom such 
activity may be invested in "business 
fronts . " 

Organiz d back cralching may ·tart 
on a more innocent level, and the par
ticipants may never think of them elves 
&s breaking til law. The participants 
may be re pee table citizens and pillars 
of the community who see their back· 
scratching actions as simple politics or 
"the way things work." However, their 
acts may be more harmful to society 
than the act of a crimnal who breaks 
into a ~rocery store at night. IITites 
bad rhecks, or robs a gas station at 
gunpoint. 

Such backscretching activity in a 
community may occur without Lhe 
knowledge o[ Lhe citizens in Lhe commu
nity. 

The general public is apathetic. alld 
persons charged with Lh re pon ibility 
of detering improper activitie may be
come negligent. 

If t he news media are negligent, the 
public tiuffers. 

In the Iowa City area , ol'ganlzed back· 
cratching has no undisputed leadership 

nnd, to date, no vicious Rcts of violcnce 
are obviou.qly committed. 

But a group of "feudal lords" stakes 
mit territories. They war with cach 
oLher, banding tOKether to ward ofC at· 
tacks on their system. 

They look the other direction When 
conflicts of interest or backscratchlng 

Sweden fights pollution, from 

Tr.nal.ltd By JEFFREY WALTER 
In Sweden, the children don 't find ad· 

venture stories of Ihe indu trlailsts in 
their school library. Instead, lhey are of· 
Cered a book of animat ed, Cat-cat man· 
slm. polluting 96.000 lakes. One of the 
monsters , by coincidence. looks exactly 
like a ccrlain private banking magnale 
of Stockholm . 

In the war ag6inst pollution, the 
Swedes are usually much less subtle. 
Any and all means are acceptable. The 
struggle, waged by parents. seems wide· 
ranging, permanent, and almost to Ihe 
point of open confrontation. The situation 
drcw Lhe attention of the French Minis· 
tel' of Environment. who went to Sweden 
two weeks ago on a tour of inspection. 

Far ahead of the other European na· 
tions , the Swedes have realized the 
gravity of the present state of affairs: 
Even the least amount of pollution al· 
ways contributes to further ecologlcil 
imbalance. 

A story is told to the children In grade 
'chool to Illustrate the problem. It tells 
about a bothersome colony of mosquitoes 
which was exterminaLed with DDT on 
the i land of Bali. The lizards, who prey· 
ed upon the mo quiloes, soon die of star· 
vation.The casts, normally the predator 
of lizards, starve to death soon aCter· 
ward. 

Sometime later , the rats come; and 
with them, the plague. The people im· 
mediately import some new cats 10 the 
island. But as soon as the cats climb onto 

the roof or a house. It crumbles. !It 
seems the lermltes. in abscene of the 
lizards had devoured the beams.) Moral: 
Ecologically . everything Is Interdepen· 
dent , and fur thermore. our actions al· 
ways have a bigger affect than we anU· 
cipa'c. 

Thl< pqycological conditioning of Swed· 
ish kids start in the crib to Insure whit 
they call Chine e efficiency. As they 
grow older. the relnforcemenL Is not lim· 
ited to books. On television, ten·year· 
olds watch what happens to organisms 
living in water when detergent Is added. 
They learn about seed germination in 
pure soil and compare it to the Slme pro
ce s in oil polluted by the salting oC 
roads during winter. The kids help make 
posters that their parents carry: FOR 
CLEAN AIR. Often, families equipped 
with back-packs go lose it In the forest 
primevat as part of antl'pollution group 
tours. 

So what effect does all this hRve on 
the private banking magnates? The 
Swedish industrialists are now sponsor· 
ing anti.pollution comic strips in the 
newspapers. The Volvo manufacturers, 
under no legal pressure whatsoever, de· 
signed a pollution-reducing exhaust sys· 
tem for Lheir cars. Their actions have 
also had political ramifications : Many 
Swedish political figures are now pre· 
pairing Lheir staLements to urge environ· 
mental tudy and control for the U.N. 
conference which will be held in Stock
holm in 1972. 
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occur - un le~s their own toes are being 
stcppl'd on. 

In Lhat case, 8 hidden war occurS. 
Nevertheless expo mg the activity to the 
public is unthinkable. 

But a series of interactions were ex· 
posed locally when the "Johnson County 
Eight" were indicted by 8 Grond Jury 
la t year for exchanging gifts and grato 
iludes in return for lavorilism in con
tracts. 

The Iowa Attorney General's office in· 
vestigated the Johnson County govern· 
ment Cor 10 months after receiving • 
103-page report. detailing the operations 
of Lhe Johnson County government. 

Immediately , local politicans - Demo
crats and Republicans - cried out that 
Republican sLate offiCials were political
ly exploi ting the Democratic Johnson 
County government. 

The atlorney gl!neral's office delib
erately delayed Initiating the grand 
jury probe until after the last election 
to avoid this kind of accusation. As a 
result, the grand jury was exiended into 
1971. 

A local Republican judge ruled the in· 
dictments be kept secret until the legal. 
Ity or the grand Jury could be chal. 
lenged. A Democratic judge ruled that 
the Indlclments were illegal because 
the R"and lury was extended InLo 1971 , 
even though It had ben extended by a 
court order. 

Thl' Republican judge presiding over 
the district court at Ihe time the indict· 
ments were returned should have reo 
moved himsetr from the case for con· 
flict of Interest. 

Two oC the Republican defense attor· 
neys had boullht his legal practice when 
he became judge. 

The judJle had been appointed to Ihe 
Johnson County Con ervation Commis
sion by the Indicted • upervl ors, and 
he served on the commission with anoth
er indicted county employee. The con· 
berl'ation commission had done business 
with some of the indicted businessmen. 

The defense attorney challenging !be 
legality of the grand jury included the 
lowa City Attorney, the president of the 
Justice of the Peace A socialion, an ex· 
county attorney, an ex·public saCety 
comlllis ioner ,and a local powerful 
Democrat who could have been gover· 
nor at one lime. 

The ordinary citizen and persons sin· 
cerely concerned with local politics 
could have been taken for a ride by an 
elite few. Perhaps the new grand jury 
investigation wiil successfully show the 
public what the backscratching problems 
are. Until Lhe charges are debated in 
open court, Lhe public won't have an op
portunity to decide lhe truth. 

and largely unnecessary Jobs for those 
men to keep them out of [rouble. These 
jobs are called "REMF jobs," 8 term 
derived from t.he abbreviation of an 
Army slang expression for noncombat. 'I ' 
ant oldiers, "Rear Echelon Mother I' 
Jo' ckors." 

There are three characteristics of • • • 
REMF job: II) It must noL be a combat 
position; (2) it usually has a fancy title; 
and (3) it usually is not a military com-
mand position. Examples of REMF jobs 
abound . both in and (usually) out 01 
combat units: Poslal Officer. 1"lre·Pre· 
vention Officer, Reenlistment NCO. Pro-
Locol Officer. Special Services Of/iI'er, 
Equal Opportunity NCO, Voting Officer, I 

Drug Control Officer, Professor of Mili
tary Science at Lhe University o[ Iowa, 
Finance Personnel Management NCO, 
you name it. As their titles would indi
cate, REMF Officers and NCOs are used 
to feeling Important, so they almost as· 
signed several lower ranking REMF 0(· 
ficers and NCOs as "Special Assistants," 
And. of course, to make absolutely cer· , 
lain that neither they nor their special 
a sistants ever have to do anything reo 
embling work. their officers are always 

assigned a generous quota of REMF en· 
listed men who would otherwise be 
wa ted on peripheral tasks like Infantry, 

, artillery, and armor. 
Now you might think Lhat the Army i 

would have enough available excess col· t' 
onels and sLaff sergeants to fill every 
conceivable REMF 5101, but such a 
nalve conclusion would fali to take Into ~ ' . 
consideration the tremendous ingenuity 
with which our nation's deCense has been 
blessed. For Ihe U.S. Army stili has one 
trick up its sleeve that neither Hannibal, 
Caesar, Napoleon nor Rommel could 
have anticipated - the DA Civilian. 

There Is an old Army saying that no 
DA (Department of the Army) Civilian 
need ever die. because he already has 
his heaven here on earth. Sorry to say, 
it 'R true. DA Civilians, who operate all 
but independently of the military chain 
of command, have succe~rlcd both In 
vastly increasing the number of REMF 
Riots in the Army and in filling the most 
deSirable of them with members of their 
own specie~. Our fort had in its com· 
mand 60 officers. 3 warrant officel·s. 560 
,,"listed men and NCOs. and omethlng 
like t200 DA Civilians! What exactly It 
wa, that Lhey did was always beyond me. • 
T rnuld sec them go in and out, no O)1e 
could ever figure them out. Of course, 
there was always some vi ible activity 
on thrir part: for they were always reo I 

arranging the organizational chart, pa· 
tronizing the snack bar, and could al· 
wa.vs be counted upon to swing into fev· 
erish aclivity whenever anyone sUllgest· 
ed that their services could conceivably 
be di<pended with . But, although no one 
actually seems to know what else they 
do, they are definitely there, and are 
~bsorbing t he taxpayers' money beyond \ " 
his wildest dreams. 

What this all adds up to is an outra~e· 
ous overflow of REMFs throughout the 
entire Army . Con~ider. for example; in 
today's Army there are roughly 16 com· 
bat divisions or abo:!1 15.000 men apiece, 
or about 250.000 men all together. Add 
another 150.000 men or so to account for 
training units and other necessary as
signments. But with 800.000 men in tbe 
Army, fully half of the Army is not ac· 
counted for - Where are they? The 
answer Is obvious - In REMF slots! The 
realization that fully half of their com· 
hades (not to mention the legion of DA 
civilians) are getting over like fat rats 
while they have to beat the bush and 
perhaps get shot at surely doesn't make 
for too good o[ an aUitude among the 
grunts. Honestly, now, huw would you 
feel ? 
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Nixon/' Fulbright tangle OR ' aid V2 PRICE COLOR PRINTS? 
SAYE 011 SUDES - limES -I &, 'IITS, Til 

WASHINGTON III - The plana • few hours after Sen. 
Nixon administration hopes to J. W. Fulbrlpt said be expects 
bounce back from • Senate !be Senate to .pprove an in· 
vole 10 kill the foreign aid pro- terlm prol1'am excluding funds 
gram by winning congressional "for the military domination of 
passage 01 stop-gap legislation other countries. It 
then enactment of a brand new The Al'kwu Democrat did 
• id bill. not state D.lly th.t mllitary aid 

White House officials .ald to South Vietnam should be 
Suhday President Nixon wants 'ruled out but said military·as· 
aid continued in a coordinated sistance programs are "sticking 
·way and has no intention of points". that could preclude con· 
se.eking piecemeal supp!emen. tinu.Uon of foreign .Id. 
taJ appropriations to continue "To llquldate the U.S. involve. 
one or another section of the ment In Vietnam is !be an
Aid effort. ' nounced policy of this country," 

PresS secretary Ronald L. Fulbright said, adding that if 
'Ziegler said, "A piecemeal so- the Senate vote rejecting I two
lution isn't the 1IIIswer." year extension of the program 

The White House disclosed its helped toward that goal it was 

'Labor involvement Ilelps'-

a good move. 
NIlon, who spent pari of the 

weekend at his Camp David 
hideaway near Thurmont, Md., 
conferred by telephone with 
Willlam Timmons, a key White 
House lobbyist, on strategy to 
offset Friday's surprise Senate 
vote. 

Nixon and Timmons, officials 
said, agreed the first order of 
business would be to seek pas. 
sage of a resolution that would 
continue foreign aid beyond its 
scheduled Nov. 15 expiration at 
current levels. If such a reso
lution, subject to perlodic re
newal, Is adopted, Nixon would 
plan to develop a whole new 
aid program. 

Ziegler said administration I be mo~ ~~:a.tive ~d not things as funds for Pakistani 
people were busy during the so dommeenng In foreIgn re- refugees as an example. 
weekend taking a continuing as- lationa. Fulbright said he doeSn't 
sessment oC what he termed Fulbright ap~~red on the agree with some senators that 

CBS radio teleVISIon program. Cunds for the United Nations 
the severe Implications of ldlI- "Face the Nation." should be cut severely in the 
Ing security, ecooomlc and bu· Fulbright said aid to coun. wake of the world body's ouster 
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Czarnecki tells 01 council neeCls 
(ItIItw' ...... : Thl. " .... 

Iitt In a ..n" of prefl," ., 
the .Ix candid.... In T ..... 
llay'. 'Clty Ceuncll .1ectIen.) 

'Y KIVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally I.wan City Idltw 

'!be primary tbeme of Edgar 
R. Czarnecki's campaign for 
the City Council ls the need lor 
broader representation of citl· 
zens' views on the city's govern· 
ing body. 

He says that lie and Or. 
Richard H. Winter, who with 
Czarnecki Is running on the In· 
dependent Citizens slate, be· 
Iieve that "certain groups are 
under.represented on tbe coun· 
ell and some are over·repre· 
sented." 

Czarnecki, 40, thinks his pre· 
sence on the council would help 
balance the group and make It 
more representative of all com· 
munity residents. 

He Is a program director and 
1ft associate professor for the 
Center for Labor and Manage· 
ment of the University of Iowa 
College of Business. His basic 
job Is an "adult labor union ed· 
ucation training program." 

The candidate thinks his In· 
volvement with local blue col· 
lar workers will help him reo 

present them 011 the council 11 
hr is elected. 

Czarnecki said that If be wins 
• councll poIt In' Tuesday's 
election be would not eJ:cIualve
Iy be • representative for labor, 
but be does not claim to be a 
representative of the entire 
community. 

He said the promise of some 
candldates that they will repre· 
sent all Interest group!! Is not 
posalble to fulfill. Czarnecki, 
Winte{' and Esther Atcberson 
(who did not survive the prl· 
mary election) rJD III a slate 
"because the three of us repre
sent three interest groups thaI 
aren't represented. I represent 
labor. Winter represents the 
students, doctors and some bus· 
Inessmen, and Esther repre· 
ents women." 

Czarnecld believes the Inde· 
pendent Citizens campaign tone, 
emphasizing broader represen
tation, bas Influenced the cam· 
palgns by the other four men 
trying for four·year council 
seats. 

He said the other candidates 
claim that they wl1l represent 
the entire community but will 
only represent special interest 
group!! "that help them get 
elected." 

"II you don't associate with 
blue collar workers, if you don't 
associate with studenta," be 
said, "you can't walk in and 
represent them If you are elect
ed to the councIl." 

To represent people, Czar· 
neckl said, "you have to go out 
and listen to and talk wlth the 
people, and we've done It. 

"It's one thing to say you'll 
represent someone and some
thing else to do It. We've really 
conducted this campaign to the 
people," he said. 

Czarnecki explained that hIs 
and Winter's campaIgn bas 
been "essentially door to door, 
meeting people and telling them 
our views." He said the Inde. 
pendent Citizens candidates 
must knock on doors to get 
their Ideas across to the voters 
"because we sure can't out 
spend" the otber candidates for 
advertisement. 

He saId one way to make It 
easier to be elected to the coun· 
cil would be for the city to 
switch to a ward system in· 
volvlng election of councilmen 
by wards Instead of at large. 

Czarnecki said such a change 
would also make the council 
more representative. 

"I feel it would certainly as· 

sist the people not now repre· 
sented, like students, blue col· 
lar workers and low income 
people," he said. 

The ward system would be 
closer to the people because 
each councilman would have 
fewer people to represent, he 
explalned. 

Czarnecki thinks tbat In past 
elections there bas been a 
lar. anti·universlty vote. "One 
of my big jobs has been to over· 
come the bad public relations 
of the unIversity," he explain
ed. 

He thinks the split between 
townspeople and the university 
could be mended if Ihe univer
sity would recognize the Impor. 
tance of the townspeople in 
running the university. 

"'MIe university should make 
the first step, and a positive 
one instead oC saying to the 
blue collar workers in the uni· 
verslty, "If It wasn't for the 
university you wouldn't have 
jobs," he said. 

He sald townspeople who are 
directly Involved with the unl· 
versity, like malntainance work· 
ers. and businessmen who exist 
primarily because of the unl· 
verslty, are skeptical of the 
unIversity. 

The university could help the 
strained situation, Czarnecki 
said, by giving more apprecia· 
tlon to those who work lor the 
university . 

"'Ibe city could help a IiUle 
too, by being a UtUe more in· 
terested in students and lac· 
ulty," he added. 

He said full participation In 
government Is the key to solv· 
ing the UI-community split and 
suggests that more students 
and otber "non·represented" 
persons be appointed to city 
boards and commissions. 

"The community still hasn't 
accepted long hairs ," Czar.' 
neck! said, "but if they work 
together with students they 
might find out that stud nts 
aren't all that radical and If 
the students work with them 
they'll find out they're not all 
rednecks." 

Today's 
television 

Combat unit deactivated -- one left 
7 p.m., channel 7, "Laugh

In.'' Special anniversay cele· 
brating their 100th show brlng~ 
back ex·.guIars. 

7 p.m., channel 12, "Struggle 
for China." This British 90 
minute special historically doc· 

Colors That Click 
Eyes th;!t d ick wear COINS that Click, new Eye Shadow DUM 

trom l\ laybe lline.Two shades of shimmery shadow in SAIGON IA'I - The U.S. Com· ed over to the South Vietnam· 
lnand announced Sunday the de· 
activation of one of Its two reo 
mainlng combat divisions in 
Vietnam and the cutback of 

ese 2nd infantry divjsion within 
the next two weeks. Most of 
the base camp was ravaged by 
Typhoon Hester last week. 

While the Americal figured 
nearly 3,000 more troops. in some of the toughest fighting 

The announcement underscor· of the war, It also was involved 
ed what President Nguyen Van In several controversial Incl· 
Thl!u said earlier in his loaug. dents. The most notable of these 

were the My Lai massacre and 
ural address: "Today, you the refusal of one of the divi. 
have seen that the contribution slon's companies to go Into 
In human lives of our allies has combat. 
been gradually diminished and Alluding to the quickening 
will end soon." pace of the American pullout, 

A communique fro m the Thieu said in his Inauguration 
h~adquarters pf Gen. Creighton address that the next four year~ 
W. Abrams said that eight would be • critlcal and deci· 
more Army units with 2,890 slve time for Vietnam. 
men' had been phased out of Without . referring to the Sen· 
the war zone, dropping U.S. ate vote Friday killing the 
strength to slightly below 200" American foreign aid bill, in· 
000. All tbe units are either part eluding some $549 million in 
of the Americal Division or sup- economic assistance to South 
port it. Vietnam for the current fiscal 

The Americal Division base year, Thleu made a plea Cor 
camp at Chu Lai, 50 miles continued assistance. 
south of Da Nang, will be tum· "To continue to fight and at 

the same time to rebuild and 
move toward self·reliance and 
self·development." 

MUitary aid to Vietnam was 
not affected by the Senate vote. 

• • 
Bunting and barbed wire, pen· 

nants and pistols surrounded 
President Nguyen Van 'MIleu on 
his Inauguration Sunday. But 
the common folk who re-elected 
him were nowhere near. 

Sunrise saw the grandstands uments China's revolutionary 
slowly filling with beribboned I past. Starting with the 1900 
brigadiers, sweating politicians Boxer RebeJllon, this timely 
in dark suits, militiamen in film includes history of Chiang 
black pajamas and tough para· Ral·shek and Mao Tse·tung in
troopers wearing leis or plastic eluding recent history. I 
flowers . 8 p.m., channel 7, "Grand I 

Prix." Th1s Is !he secood and 
concluding part o( the James 
Garner fUm which started Sat· 
urday. 

Clergy counseling 
workshop begins 

Road blocks sealed off a Answers to various questions 

9:30 p.m., channel 2 or 4, 
"Arnie." Arnie's love poem 
has Felicia looking for a non
existent lover. square mile of the city to ali i about marriage and divorce are 

but Invited guests. Police and part of the agenda (or an ad
~roops were massed ar~und the vanced workshop on marriage 
maugural platform tn ~m I counseling skills for Iowa cler· 
Son Square. Armored vehIcles .. 

/ 
every c~~e. A Lid-Shadow for luminous color. 

And a Lid . lighter for glimmering 
highlights. Five smashing combi. 

nations to choose from. Buff 
them on for a frosty 

glow. And before you can say 
"Focus Pocus," see beautiful 

eyrs develop. 

~ 
The finest in eye ma ke·up,yet sensi bly priceLi. 

10 p.m., channel 2. "Mister 
Moses." Robert Mjchum and 
Carroll Baker combine in this 
1955 film about leading Afri· 
cans to a new Promised Land. were parked on nearby streets. gymen whIch begms here to· 
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Loudspeakers marshaled boy through Wednesday. 
scouts, brass bands and honor Purpose of the conference Is 
guard long before dawn. One to Inform, update and stimu· 
soldier accidentally released a late new thought on practices 
flock of multicolored balloons In marriage counseling as it ap
four hours belore tbe 9 a.m. plies to the clergy. Featured 
ceremony and they floated will be films , talks and discus· I 
ghost.like in the darkness over sions on premarital, marital 
La Loi Street. and post-marital counsellng. 

UI oHiciaf chosen -
FREE CAR WASH 

. GET 
HE;P. •. 

TO 

353-6201 

to head auditors 
Larry R. Bruner, internal 

auditor lor the University of 
Iowa, has been elected presi· 
dent of the Association of Col
lege and University Auditors. 

He previ\lusly served as vice 
president, secretary and treas
urer . 

Bruner Is' a 1959 graduate of 
lhe ur. 

MID-WEEK SPECIAL 

Tu •• day, W.dnesday, Thursday 

with Iny NO·LIMIT flll·up of SHELL. 
Ofler Includes wash, free touch-up towel , free 

vacuum, and your car completely dried . 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Manclay • Saturday: I·' 

1025 S. Rlvtl"lld. Dr. Suncley:,. 4 331·5041 

. Irs rd cJ.Na.ts Good News J but . · • 

soo Monday ttru SOtuday 

1000 aroov ttru FBiJy 

Ray Rohrbaugh - Primlry Candidat. encIorted by Stud.nt Senate with Bob W.lsh 

RAY ROHRBAUGH URGES: Cast One Of Your Three Votes For 

·BOB WELSH 
€ity COLlncii Election - Nov. 2 
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Recruiting efforts double \ CAM P U 5 N ca ~ E S 1" 
. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I campus jobs IlDd the national I meet at 3:45 p.m. today in the become members. Further In- ' ; 

C h · I d · II t The University of Iowa antiwar demonstrations ov. 6 Ohio Stale Room of the Union. formation may be obtained by 

I C a n 0 n I a n e n r 0 m e n Ct:tristian Science Organization are scheduled. calling 351-6275 or 353·3116. 
. will meet from 6:30 to 7 p.m. FOLK DANCE CLUB 

I tonight in the Rim Room of the SEMINARY INTERVIEWS UNION FILMS 

By ANN SCHRADER 
Daily low.n Staff Writtr 

The enroll met of Chicano and Ameri· 
can Indian students al the University 
of Iowa has almost doubled since last 
year due to the recruiting efforts of UI 
Chicano Indian-American Student Union 
members last spring. 

Nancy V. Barcelo, executive adminis· 
tralor of !he Chicano Indian-American 
Cultural Center, said 35 Chicano stu
dents are enrolled at VI this year com· 
pared to 19 students last year. But the 
number of American Indian students 
rose only from one to two sbe claimed. 

they represent the number III ChIC8110 
and Indian students who belonl to the 
student union, he said. 

"There are probably a few students 
we don·t know about or that don't be· 
long to the union." Ms. Barcel eIP!aln· 
ed. 

The idea of recruiting Chicano lJId 
American Indian students began last 
fall when Ms. Barcelo contacted Phil· 
lip E. Jooes, director of the UI Special 
Support Services, about pulling tbe 
Chicano students on campus together to 
form a student union. 

direct our recruiting efforts," she said. 
Members of the UAIoII recruit II low. 

hlp schools which ba~ high concentra· 
tions of Chicanos and American In
dians, !!he continued. 

The recruiting usually coll.!lbts of 
Ialking to hlgb school stUdellts 011 a one
to-Dne basis, explaining what students 
should expect on campus. 

"The sad thing Is lhat we don't ha ve 
much to oUer incoming Chicano .nd In· 
dian students except the cultural cen
ter," Ms. Barcelo said. 

Union. Everyone is welcome. The Folk Dancing Club will 
Representatives from four meet from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Mon- Students interested in plan-

CO.OP SOCIETY theological graduate schools days in Wesley House , 120 ning and carrying out the 
The 'ell' Pioneers' Coopera., will be at Wesley House at 4 North Dubuque Street. A wide Union film program should sign 

live Society will hold an organ. pm. today and .in the Spoke variety of In!ernatlo~al dances up in the Unio~ Activities Cell- ' 
ie potluck dinner meeting at Room of the Umon at 6 p.m. are taugbt and begmners are ter before FrIday. For mOre 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday In the wes- I ~o talk wj~ studen~ interested welcome. For more information information call 351·6275 or 353-
ley House auditOrium. People In attending seminary. 'Fhe call 353-2975 or 337-5855. 3116. 
are requestea to bring an or. schools are D~ew Theolog~cal 
ganic dish to share plus their School, Evagellcal theolOgical FOOD COMMlnEE 

t Us , Seminary, Perkins School of . . 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

own u ens . TIl I (So th M thod' t The Umon Food AdVIsory The University of low I eo ogy u ern e IS • , 
University) and St. Paul School CommIttee will meet at 7:30 women s Intercol~egiale baaket. 

WORKERS, STUDENTS 
The Worker·Student Alliance 

Action Group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the Michigan 
State Room of the Union. Dis-

of Theology p.m. Thursday In the Purdue ha1J team Is holdmg try-out8 far· • 
. Room of the Union. The com· the 1971-1972 season Tuesday ) 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
mlltee was formed this year. a.nd Thursday from 4:30 to 6:30 
Students interested in Influenc· p.m. 

The University of Iowa Hu· ing Union food and beverage fliijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ , 
The figures aren't definite because 

"Since the time the Chicano .tullent 
union was formed last year, we have 
moved into a house from where we can 

"But we won 't be satisfied until there 
Is a significant number of ChIcano and 
Indian students here so we CIIl finally 
accomplish somethinl." 

Despite employment slump- Schedule fast Wednesday 
I cussions of the fight for more man Rights Committee 1'1111 policy are urged to attend and 

UNION BOARD ANNOUNCES 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body car ••• 

EVlry day 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

351·0140 Ph.D. job-finding to assist Pakistani refugees 
fortunes run high University or Iowa students 

will be asked to participate 
Wednesday In a nationwide fa t 

The job-finding fortunes of a consequence. more gradual. aimed .t helplnr the nine mil· 
University of Iowa Ph.D. grad. es have taken positions that lion East PakIstani refugees 
uates continue to run high, were not their first choice." now In India. 
despite a two-year s I u m p in The job situation will have Students Ire being asked to 
employment of new doctors of an effect on the number of t 'b t the ed b 
philosophy nationally. Ph.D. candidates, Scaff said, con rl u e money say y 

Alvin H. Scaff, acting dean noting that the UI will have nol ealing meals Wednesday. 
of the Graduate College and fewer in 1973 to 1975. A table will be set up In the 
dean for advanced studies, "We are already seeIng a de· downstairs lobby or the Union 

from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. as a 
money collection site. Informa· 
tion will .Iso be avail.ble I 
there. 

The refugees were vIctims or 
a devastating cyclone last N0'1 
vember which claimed balf a 
million Uves and ruined the 
year's food crop. 

The money collected locally 
will go to refugee camps In In· 
dla. 

FIRST GROUP DEPARTURE FOR 1971·72 SEASON 

CHRISTMAS SKI SPECIAL 
ftaturing INNSBRUCK- $342 Includes: 

• Round·trip Itt .ir f.rt Chlc.go·Munlch Luftha"" schecIulect flitht 
• Holtl 7 d.ys. 6 nights 

• Brtakf .. t and dinner .ech dey 
• Bus servlct to ski erea. 

DECEMBER 21 .21, 1971 

Pin" Stnd brochurt on Christmas Ski Sptelal II: 

Nlmt .................................... AdeI ..... .... .. ........................... . 

- - - - - Milito'" Actlviti .. Ctnte-;- - - - - -

Deposit OUt Immediately Because of Limited Spac. 

1911 FOURTH ANNUAL 

ANTIQUES 

SHOW & SALI 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 
CAIIOU.IL INN .. 

CONFIRINCI elNTIII 
HIGHWAY , .. 211 

AT COIU,LVILLI IXIT , ... 

No •• mber S. ' . 7, '''' " .00 AdmIssion 
HOURS 1\:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY'" SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON 

TO 8:00 P .M. 
RON HALL'" MARK 

BOULTINGHOUSE. MGRS. 
said a record 376 Ph. D. d - cline in the number of new ~_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiii_;;; ; 
gree! were earned at UI last Ph.D. students admitted. but ... -----------~~---~~~!"'!"""'!"'!"""'~~~---~ ... ~---------
academic year, all but five of this will not show up in reduc· PUB 
the students now have jobs. ed numbers of degrees granted 

Scaff said UI graduates with for three or four years. by 
Ph. D. degrees have fared bet. which lime society may ~eed 
ler in the past two years than more, not fewer, tramed 
most such graduates through. specialists," Scaff said. 
out the country. He said those 
in the humanities and soc I a I 
sciences - where unemploy· 
ment rates are hIghest - have 
had particularly successful 
hunts for jobs. 

He pointed out, however , I ~,~ 
that "students and faculty reo Sell your unneeded Items with 
ported that jobs were harder to , • Want Ad 
lind thIs year than last, and liS ---------

I 

DINNER DELIGHTS 

Monday and Thursdey nights 

'til 8:30 

The Afro·American Studies Program 
and Cooperating Departments, 

Offices and Colleges 
Present 

"A Festival of Black Art" 
featuring 

Dr. David Dri.kill (Chairman of Art Dtpartmont, 
Fisk University) 

Dr. Darwin Turntr (Visitill9 Proftssor) 
Black Genesis Oanci Troupe 
Dr. Frank Snowdtn (Proftssor of Classlca, Hlwlr4 

University ) 
Black Action Thtettr 
Or. Robert Haydtn (Poet) 

elso 

films and music of Africi Ind Afro-Amtrlce 

Nov. l -Dec. 18 Watch for tim', date & pia co 

The University Theatre presents 

e LIVE MUSIC - GREAT BANDS 
U'STAIRS WID •• SAT. 

• SIX PACKS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 

• WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN 
WED. & Fltl . 

FOR lANDS 'LAYING THIS WEEK 

JAZZ CONCERT 
John Ponny, Guitar 

Tim Pi •••• "', '"'''" 

Linda DIII.n, Plute 

Garry Gray, Thumlt Piano 

Chuck lori, Saxophone Ttd Davis, P.rcussion 

Jon Engli,h, 10" 

At the sJMCIII 0"",1", of 1M 
"llackArnerlcell Artl.ts I "71" t"hibltlo" 

Monday, November 1, 1971 
frem 7 .. 10 p.m. 'roo •• lit tick .... 

Th. University Of Iowa Museum Of Art 

mono 

rU'I. 

wed., 

thurl. 

fri., 

....... _ ....... Rural 
..... .. Dave Sparks 

I", 
COftf') 

Ivory Coast 

sat. Tayles 
gallery 117 

117 I . ell ...... 

The persecution and assassination of Jean Paul MARAT al performed by the inmates Gt 

the Asylum of Charenton under the direction of the Marquis d. SADE. 

By Peter Weiss Tbe COIttrovertsal, InternatiOlIally . acclaimed drama 
plttinl madness and llIIlty, anarchy and order, IlhuAoIt 
and reality agaiDat Ollt IIlOtber 1. the bizarre Mttlq 
of Charentoll Aaylum . • . one of the ullforgettab. 
theatrical evenlJ of the century. 

Re-Opens Tonight 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

Curtain 8 p.m. 

GeMre' All,.. ..... : S2 •• 

Unlv .... 1ty ., lewe ...,.".. 1I1t11 with 
Stv4ent I.D ... Current R .. I.tr.tioft 

T V d Ltd Somtthl", aeo en or . DIFFERENT 

Specializing in Authentic Mexicon Food 
Tatos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chutos and Tamalel. 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thrv ThU" •• 11 e.m.·11 p.m. Fri. & let. 11 l.m.-1 e.m. 

Svn. 4 p.m.· II p.m. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE 

r t 'fItt',' Ii " 
NOW ••• ENDS WED. 

James Garner 
Skin 

Game 
Lou Gossett 
8usanCIark 
~~~o 

SHOWS AT 
1:40·3:34 · 5:21 · 7:27 - ':2' 

2oTH~ The 

Mel!bisto 
~wattz ~~ .. 

AT 1:40·5:35 - 9:30 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

,,, 

Lt:1 i :111 
.'''Y JACK 

_on" TOM LAUG HLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

1ItlII1C01.OR".=:.::.';;;..,,~_ 

A story of M. 
Filmed 17; David Lean 

,o. 

r • 

~S[!iJ 
Daughter 

WTIUQlIII.,. UlllIIWICH. """,I 1\ 

. .. 
• I 
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A patch 01 Sun.hine-Students, residents rate 
city officials and their jobs 

Blind instructors teach here 
, Learnln, a foreign language 1V0uld have to rely all paid stu. He teaches an evening exten- "With the Bailie materials, 1 
ls diHicult for many people. If dent-readers to prepare her slon class In Portuguese. can be more selI-reliant." 
you're bUild, the problem be- classes_ Prof. Daniel, who taught her- There are certain generll ma-

Iowa City Mayor Loren L. Hickerson satisfies more local resi
dents with the way he handles his job than do the city manager 
or the chief of police, according to an Iowa Opinion Research Bu
reau (lORB) poU recently conducting among 600 randomly se
lected Iowa City residents and Universi ty of Iowa students. 

Only 14 per cent disapproved of HJckerson. The results follow : comes more complicated. Mary L. Daniel, usocllte pro- self Braille, has also transcribo terlals available for the bUDd 
" Do 'lOll approve or cliwpproYl of the WlY Itwi City Pellet . f nIsh d 

Chief P.trick McC.rney i. handlint hll lob?" U you're bUncl. • .ad act fessor 0 Spa an Portugu· ed In anthoIol)' of Brazlilan student at m. Tape-recorders 
U I limply learniJll bot also teach- ese at ill, and herself a free. poetry that Is used in the Portu· and Braille reierence books are 

ItucIttttI l.wl City Tttll ~ Ing the forei", taqal,.. _ .ad lance BraUlist, came to the guese-Ianguage literature pro- located on the second floor of 
Respondents were given the choice of approving, disapproving 

or saying they were unsure about the way the three city offIcials 
handle their duties. 

AptInI"l ..... .... ..... ...... ,~ ~ .. ~ the language II Portuguese .•• rescue. She bepll, Ia December gram at m. She hu recorded I the Unlverslty Library Ia a 
Disapprove . ... ..• . ..... ... 41,. ~ M~ for whlch there Ire few lnslTuc. of lHe, the truserlptlol mto number 01 Brui1l111 and Por!U. special room let aside for bllnd 
Un.uro . ................... 41,. 24~ 33~ Braille of the tntboot used In guile IIOvell and pllYI 011 tape , 
The Iowa Oplnlon Researeh Bureau (IORB) .steel the Iowl tlonal materials .• Jet 110111 In- the elementary Portuguese and Is preparing to transcribe students and thefr their readert. Fifty six per cent 01 local residents questloned, approved of 

the mayor's work but a high percentage of ill students, 63 per 
cent, were unsure about Hickerson's performance. 

'nIe breakdown of how students and local residents answered 
the survey question on Hickerson foUows: 

"Do yOll approve or disapprovi of the WI., lowl City Mayor 
Loran Hlcklnon I. handlint hi. lob?" 

City and University sample: "How much attentlon do you think structlonal materials in Brallle, classes at UI "PortugueJ Pari III Inthology of Portuguese The sheer .ize of Braille mi· 
most Iowa City councilmen pay to the people who elect them then your mission might be 1m. Prlncipialtee:" poetry during the current sem- lerlals. however, poses I spec. 
when they decide what to do ~, the council meetings?" IOR~ possible. The printed text was trans- este:. lal problem. For example, I 100 

found that those who answered !I great deaJ, some, not much Helen Culler, a graduate cribed into six loose-leaf note- MISJI Culler, a graduate of the called pocket dicllona ill 
gave different answers when IORB asked If they approved or t ch' Itt t Th Un! book binders with I total of State School for the Visually ry 

UI 
disapproved of the way Hickerson, Smiley, and 1cCamey were ea 109 ass 5 an a e - more than SOO pages Handicapped In Janesville panlsh takes more thall 25 vol· 
handling their jobs. verslty of Jowa, who has been I P f D I I Id tb II bil Wis and the WI consin Univer: urnes when transcribed Into 

Students lowl City Totl' ~ 
Appro"t .. .. .. . ............. 23% 56% 40% 

Ge~erallr' the mO.re confidence displayed in the Iowa City blind since birth. has been and Ity ~ -insr~~U~~a1 mea~:r~al~ i~ slty" at Eau Claire, said she Braille. 
CounCLLmen.s responSlv~ess, the greater the percentage of ~p- stili Is overcoming such 1m- Portuguese for the sighted stu- used to rely on paid student- p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

DI'lpprovt ................. 14% 16% 1504 
Un,uro ..................... 63% 21% 45% 

proval of Hickerson ,Srmley and McCarney. The data foUows. po ible missions. de t Is minimal In the US readers and any tapes that 
"How much attention do yOll ttlink mo.t low. CitY.'OIIncil- She Is teaching several ele- M;5t texts beyond the elem~n: were available In preparing her Llvi Mu.lc NI .. ,y 

Iowa City residents are significantly less happy with the way 
City Manager Frank Smiley is handling his job. The data shows 
thlt 44 per cent approve of the way he's handling his job, but 3l 
per cent disapprove as contrasted with 16 per cent who disapprove 
of Hickerson's work. 

min p~y to the peopl. wilt .~ them when t/lty decide what mentary Portuguese cia es at tary Jevel must be Imported classes. 'The tudent-readers Chtap .. " 2·6 
to clo In thl council mHtlngl? U[ d ' "t' lth th 'd "from Brazil "And next to nOth' would record the text and she I evtry day but .,.. "A GOOL DeAL" an IS oymg wei ea .' . Id t k 1_ 

of pur uing a Ph.D. degree and Ing eXists for the blUld stu- wou I e no_. 
Approvi DisaIP2r,. VI Unwro becoming a college teacher. dent," she added. "It made. ~1 preparati?n •• nery 11' 

Hitbnon ............ .... 54% 1'''' ~: Miss Cutler received her M.A. The Braille Portuguese mao ~lm:e-co~n~su~m~l~n~g'~~Sh~eii~sa~ld~'~ii:iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii UI students are able to formulate an opinion on Smiley easier 
than lor Hicker on, with 30 per cent approving and 20 per cenl 
disapproving. The data follows : 

Smiley ................ S3% 21
0L 

in Spanish this past May. terials have been in u e for two --
McCarney .................. 47% 2."'0 .,. t UI Th 

"De yOll Ipprove or dl.approve of ttl, way IDwa City MIn
..., frank Smllty I. handling hi. lob?" 

UI 
Studlnts IDWI City Tot.1 ~ 

ApproVI .................... 30% «"'. 37% 
Disapprove ................. 20% 31% 25"", 
Unlure ................. ... 50% 25% 31% 
Pollee Chief Patrick McCarney brought out the greatest differ· 

IIIC!! between Iowa City residents and UI students. Only 12 per 
cent of the students questioned approved of the way Mccarney 
Is handling his job as Police Chief. 

Forty four per cent of the Iowa City townspeople approved 0/ 
the chlef's work. 

There were fewer UI students "unsure" (reluctant or unable 
to comment) - 41 per cent, and 47 per cent disapproved of the 
way McCarney is handling his Job. 

"SOME" The Downsville. Wis ., native years nolV a . ey were 
Approvt Ois.pprovt Unauro faced one of her biggest chal- 81. 0 loaned to the University of 

Hlck.non '" S%", 14~ 34% lenges two years ago when she Wisconsin , Madison, Cor the 1971 
S II 42"- 2]N. 41"'- first began to teach here. 'nIe summer season. 

m ty .. .. .... ...... ..::. .A ... : "2]: Impossible mission faced was I 'nils semester the materials 
McCarney ............... oN ,. "" .,. th I I k f I ITu II "NOT MUCH" e camp ete ac 0 ns c on- are again being loaned, one 

Approve Oillpprov. Unsure al materials In Braille for the notebook binder at a time, to a 
22'- 33'0 4S~ teaching of Portuguese. Without blind student at the University 

~;I~;;son .. ::: :::. :: : : :'. 290. 42''', 29~ such teaching aids, Miss Cutler of Northern IOWI, Cedar ,alii. 
McC.rney . . • . . . .. .. 22", 57' 21 % 

"UNSU~EI/ 

ApproVt Di •• ppro'l' Un.uro 
Hick.rson .... .... ........ 21% 1% 71% 
Smiley ... .. .. ... .. .... ,.'" 11"'. 64% 
McCamlY 11,0 27% S6% 

NOTE: Beeeust ttle sampl. Is picked randomly, ttl. per. 
ctnt .. ges m.y v.ry by 4 per tent. 

Faculty recital set 
for Debussy works 

'nIe mu Ie of Robert Schu- Northfield, Minn., and his JnU. 
- mann Ind Claude Debussy will ter's and doctor's degrees from 

Foreign students pick leaders 
be presented In a vocal and UJ. 
piano recital by two faculty I Alter teaching at the state 
members of 'nIe Unlver ity of University o[ New York, Bing
Iowa School of Mu ie. . ham lon, and Louisiana State 

elgn students gathered at the man ; and Dawit Abraham, 2.4, students. I ternational friendship and cooJ}- 1 Pianist Richard Bloe ch will ap- turned to UI to teach In 1968. 

DANCE CLASSES 
Ballet 

Modern Danci 

Improvisation For Adults 

Pre·Dance For 5-Year·Olds 

Special High School Classl. 

Rtglltratlonl 

Monday, Nov. 1, 9-4 

University of Iowa 
Women's Gym Some 120 American and for- Clark Street, publicity chair- I those present were American grams \~hich will promote In- Basa Frederick Crane and University, Baton Rouge, he reo 

University of Iowa International 335 South John on Street; Karen In a posl-election statement, eration." pear Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. In Harper He also spent a year studylllg at MarcIa Thay", DIrector 
Center Wednesday evening to A. Speidel, 19, 729 Carrie Stan- Dandapani said, "The primary Nasta added that he was Hall (Room 1032 of the New the Stale Academy of Music, ~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~_~!!.I!!!!~!![I!II_~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

'53-4154 

elect the m Foreign Student As- ley; Margaret E. Kirkpatrick, purpose of the new executive happy to see that there were Music Building). Cologne, Germany. '" 
sociation's seven-man executive 23, 309 Iowa Avenue were chos- committee will be to uphold the over 30 countries represented al No tickets will be required for Bloesch earned a B.A. degree 
committee for the 1971-72 school en as chairmen of three execu- motto or the association, whlcb the meeting and that so many the free concert, which will from Elmhurst College, Elm
year. I tive standing commiltees. Is to promote good-wUl and un· American students showed in· open with five songs by Gabriel hurst, IlL, B.D. and master of 

The new officers are Rama- In his campaign remarks, derstanding among all nation. terest in the activities of the Faure. "Ualla! ItaJial (from sacred music degrees from 
swami-Dandapani, 25, 230 South Dandapani stressed that one of I ali ties." group. Vamore del tre re)" by lIslo Union 'nIeol?gical Seminary In 
Capitol Street, President; Ra- I the goals of the new association "A variety of programs will "I only hope that we can ex- Montemezzi will also be pre· New York City,. and a doctorate 
mesh D. Nasta, 23, 303 South would be an all~ut effort to In· be outlined with emphasis on so- d be h' I sented. In choral musIc from the Unl-
Capitol Street, vice president- tere t Americans in the group. cial. and cultural aspects of dif- pan our mem . rs ~p to n- Schumann's "Llederkrels (Jo- versity of Illinois, Champaign, 
treasurer; Janet G. Packard. The membership at Wednesday fercn! countries. Sports events, elude every nahonahty repre- seph von ElchendorfO" lind De· He spent a year studying ~t the 
19, 823 Burlington Street, secre- I night's meeling snowed Ihat al- trips to neighboring ciUes and I sented on the University of bussy 's "Trois ballades de Royal Academy of MUSIC in 
tary; Loren K. Clarke, 35, 427 ready - over 33 per cent of I places of interest and a regular Iowa campus." he taled. Frallcols Villon" will conclude Lond.o~ under a Fulbright grant. 
.~ - - - - - - series of dinners and interna. the program. He JOined UI faculty In 1881 

Th f ,h tional speakers will be pro- Crane received hi bachelor's after teaching at Salem College, 
e power 0 e press mated." degree from Carleton College, Winston-Salem, N.C. 

If you aren 't convinced Daily I a brief three day run last sum- "Close cooperation with other 
Io"!U film ~evlews carry any mer. groups on campus who are plln-
weight, conSider the case of But local theater promoters ning acllvilles of an Internallon-
"Little Murders ." apparently changed their minds al nature will be stres ed . It is 

A Friday critique of that last week. I hoped that with the resources 
movie lamented the Cact It was Now "Little Murders" i~ back an.d enthusiasm of the member· 
only returning for one showing through Thursday at the Iowa ship which was displayed at 
in a Halloween double in a Hal- Theater. this meeling, we can branch out 
loween double feature Saturday Like the review said, the and make contact and ex
night. Especially since it had prayers of writer Jules Feiffer's changes with surroundl,.g eol
... "exttremely well" during followers have been answered. leges and communities In pro-

IIINDCRIFTED 
12'PORTABlE TV 
DIAG. 

OUR lO. $ 8 995 The BEACHCOMBER e C1331 
CIRT 'EM CU510m "P.r~~-~I" VHF F~~. T~nin~; 

IWlv PRICE Aulomolic Frlnge·lock CirCUlI; 

,I "Audio Guard" FM-TV Sound Syst.m. 

CHOICE OF FOUR COLOR COMBINATIONS 

Zenith Re-Arrangeable ' MODULAR STEREO 
Th. Bol.ro • Mod.1 CSSIW 
4f W.", of " •• k Mu,ic 1'0_ 
~ ".ocftt" tl'l'"4IMtct mNular n.," .y.IM 
.... t fMtu, •• ,redllon,,"c1n .. ," 40W ,. .. : 
rnu.k po." lolhl .. \lt, ampn"" Ind CUltom 
,ndUOft rKo,d chan,tt ,,'th convlnltn' 
cutin, ~.r. M.lchlnl lpe.ker unit. un b. 
,,_ up .. 20 loti Irom m.l. UbIMl. TlPe 
., .... ~ ... 19Ut ..... _ hoodp"'.' jocks. In 
.,.",od ","01 __ ,. 
=;;:tllclld. Only $12995 

O,INI 

MONDAY AND 

THURSDAY 

UNTIL' 

337·9663 

CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE 

DRYClEANING 
SPECIAL! 

Monday - TUlsday - Wednesday 

NOVEMBER 1, 2 and 3 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2-piece SUITS 
,. and 2·PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 
Pleats extra 

formals , party dresses, maxis not included 

$1.19 "~ 
2 for $209 

ptu. tlX 

BLANKETS 
(no electric please) 

$1.19 each 

2 for $209 

Mon., TUI'., WId. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

L.undtrod 

r~ $1 29 
til for 

<Dne Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

~~---,' Mall Shopping Center - 351·9850 

When you know It's for keep. 
HI"plly, III your l.,eel" fIIOII'Ient. together wtI 
be symbOlized forewr by yoor engagem.nt and 
wedding rIngs. II the nlm., Keepsake, II In the 
ring and on the tag , you Ire I .. ured of fin. quality 
and luting .. tl.factlon. The engagement diamond 
II perfect, of ,uperb color, and precise cut. Your 
KeePlike Jeweler ha ...... otlon of mlny lOY." 
Itylea. He'a In the yellow pagel under "Jewelera. .. 

Keepsake' 
.'GI'TlIIID DIAIIOND .IN.' 

@) 

.,,_''110,, ,'8.Il00 T .... _ .... II.H._c:.. 
r--------~------------~, 
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
I S .. d .... 10 PI . booll.t. "'1 ...... v"", f~ •• '.,. •• , •• d W .... i"''' plu. I I ""I co lor 'old.r .. d 44 PI. 'rid,', '001 gift off" I II'or ." y 2$,. F-71 I 
I~- I 

!~- t 
I CIIy Co. I 

I~ - 1 
~~~~~~~:o~:~~~~~::~~::.~.::.~~~ 

Three generations of perfection, 

In Th. MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

If 
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'''' ~tH8 DAIL., IOWAN-I .. a CIty, 111M MM.. Nw. " "" -
. . See link' in '.Asian 

n 353-6210 
Government controls over the PhillppiJlea, ulnd ed from a Ier lit 1954, lor example, Diem 

Asian press today stud III .tark book be wrote while a Fulbright set up government machinery 
contrast to Western concepts of acbollr there Ia 1IM-e5, Lent 10 control the distribution of all 
prest freedom dram.tlcaDy r.. te1la ". tile deportatlol by the newspapen and foreign pubU· 
asserted In the United Statu J09eJ'111De1lt lut year of the callons. "After this tight con-

SUllVlV AL LINl IIfIItDm your qumiMu, protem you, recenUy with the publication of ownm of ManIla', ChIJIeae trol machinery was put into 
"ghll, cull red ta~, invmigatu your fipr, tmd aIllOrll of the Pentagon Papers, uys the Commerdal NeWl. place, Diem issued the decree 
good thing, Uk. thai each Mondoy tmd ThurrdDy In The editor of 8 newly publisbed book '11Ie ownm, RIzal and QubttiJI of Feb. 19, .1~, abolis~ing 
Dally Iowan. CaU 853-8210 betWfJm 1 tmd 9 ".m. Mondtry on Asian newspapen. Yuyltuq, were accuaed of pub- press censorship, Thai wrIteS. 
throu h Thu"da or writ i URVlV At LINE The Dail, "Moreover," he asseril, "It Is llshllt, I "~mmunl.st" "On the surface, he even gu-

g ~ . 8 • Y small wolCler that, Vice Presi- newspaper, ud tile evidence aranteed freedom of Ihe press 
IOWtJn, Commumcatlom Cerater, 10WtJ Cuy. dent Spiro Agnew found govern- against them was that they lit the 1956 Constitution of the 

ment leaders ill that part of monitored New Chilli News First Republic of Vietnam, but 
- • If ,OU think you've spotted I violatiOll Gf the wage-price.rent the. world 'appalled' bY.!hls ex· Ag~r and used luguage th~! practically speaking, the South 
COlltrol!, bere are the numbers you Hed to report them: ercIse of press freedom. WlS coDUnllJll.stie la nature. Vietnamese press was securely 

• AgrIcultural Stabilization and Conservation Services 510 John A. Lent, ~ssoclate editor For ex.mple, they called the unde: his control. First of all, 
H"land Avenu phone 338-0584 extension 431 'of ICB: International Communi- leader of mabIland ann. "Mao- hangIng over the press was De· 

,;, e, , . cations Bulletin and doetoral Tse-tutt ," IutIId of "BIJIdlt cree 13 of Feb. 20, 1956, which 
• ~ternal Revenue Service, Cedar Rapids Federal Building, student In international com. Mao" u other Manila ChInese- punished severaly (from six 

101 Firll Street SE, Cedar Rapids 53401, phone 336-2411. munications at The Unlverlsty Janguap papers do. months to five years in jail 
· Or live SURVIVAL LINI a lingle If you're confused by the of Iowa, is the editor of "The Evu after the lIIternational plus fines from 25,000 to 1 mil. 

respollSf:S you get from these agencies. Asian Newspapers' Reluctant Press Institute became lllvolved lion piasters) 'anyone who pub-

... ct ••• 

to Order 

LB. 

MONDAY -TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY * * * Revolution," a bQok published in the case, the Yuyitungs reo lished or circulated in any way 
I. If letal ., net fer Denv,r bHh .. lit IIIIC" ... Clrs In this spring by Iowa State Unl· celved prison sentences recom- information or commentaries ... __________________________ ... 

I ... CItyt _ J .A. versity Press. " m~ded by a military court in which ~ight be ~sefu.1 to the ___________________________ _ 
· '11Ie Ity THI DAILY IOWAN'S Richard Bart I The book, containIng chapters TalWIII. CommUD1st or anll-nahonal ac· ______ ~~-------------~------.., c uya yes, e says by ten Asian and eight Amerl- "In a u Uoa where ,freedom of UVlUes'." ~-

JIO. can authors, describes the news- the press has bee .. one of the Criteria used to determine 
· . A couple of .years ago a ~s~ct ~urt judge ruled the device papers of 15 Asian nations as people's bragging points, the whether news articles were 
used to unmoblllZll. cars of habitual par~g offende~s was II· they struggle toward a 20th Yuyitung case must bave been "useful to the Communist activ
legal, unless the city passed a special ordtnance pernutUng the Century "revolution" In mass a severe shock. The Philippine lUes" were not defined, Thai 
Denver boot to be used. media. press, which bas overthrown the notes. 

G~f:SS what! The city Immediately pused I special ord~nance In the pref?,ce, Lent notes th~~ shackles of three governments Other Diem press controls 
P8t:mltting the Denver boot to be used. And that makes It real one of the common themes and In mlllY respects ia one of were regulations providing lor 
l~gal, according to City Atty. Jay Honohan. ~ this ~ollection of writings is the freest in .tbe. world, must the "legal deposit" 01 newspap

But Bartel disagrees and tells SURVIVAL LINE the boot will the linkage ... between the still contend WIth Its old author· ers with the Information and In
likely be challenged in a potential court suit 011 "constitutional press and propaganda." lIarlan, colonIal babits," Lent terlor Departments before pub
around!. " ".The pr~ss role in AsIa hIs· commented. . lic distribution, and an agency 

Honoh8ll aI.so says that the only time a boot Is placed on a car t~rlcall~ has been . seen IS the A chapter on South V~etnam, called the Presidential Office 
Ia when the car Is In "actual violation" of a parking meter viola. ~lrculatJ,on and promotion of written by a former dl1ector· for PollUcal Studies (POPS). 
tiOIl. correct Id.eas rather than 8S general of the Vietnam Press "Besides discreetly 'guiding' * * * the purve~tng of news - the national aews agency, Nguyen the editorial poliCies of newspap

raw materIal for the Individual Thai, tr.ces the history of gov- ers or arranging for new per-
At .... St . ... r4 Sta'l ...... Rlv.,.. .. Drfv. they h.n I opinions . that .collectively make ernment press controls - often mits to be issued to reliable 

tlmmlck that Inv.lv" , Ittllll chips with • fill·UII. Y.., end up pu~llc opinion - and the Imposed while the iover~ment journalists, POPS at times un-
: , UII _III 11m. fAt .... 11'" with se """y chips. l ut they lurDlsh~n.g of a forom for the offIcially proclaimed a pohcy of leashed angry mobs against .,....'t pllyl", fair. They refuse ft hiM eVir • chip It th,lr compct!hl)n of ideas," he says. press freedom. ' .' .. newspapers which dared to opo 

m.1nf.SII'¥lce lsl.n4 " customtl'l ~ buy INII-fAt ., premium in hIS own chapter on the Arter be«:oming prune mIniS- pose the regime or arranged for 
.... Only tM r-.ull r I. dl.ceunttd thtrt, .M tMy . Iv, .WIY a 'terrorist' grenade to explode 
chi", .t tM full·servlc. IsI. n4 fir .n "","",lilly sIx fttt C II 0 rt t as a warning to a journalist con· 
,w'y. Why .. ? - UMI.ntd 0 eglum conce se sldered too independent," Thai 
Everythlltg's real chlppy now. Bill', Standard Service owner writes. 

Joe. lIeauseigneur says you can ~et the chips (five of which get Five songs by Composer An· Maria." "'nIe SoJlg! of Nature," Since the days of Diem, "each 
you five free gallons) with an eIght gallon fill·up at any pump tonin Dvorak, as well as music by Antollia Dvorak, will con· new government has made the 
at the place. by Stravinsky and Verdi, will be clude the program. symbolic gesture of abolishing 

You evidently stopped In on the first day the offer was on, presented by The University of The 20 Collegium Singers will the press regulations of previ. 
lays Beauseigneur, when tblngs were just being worked out. lowa Collegium Singers in their be accompanied by 11Istrumen· ous governments, but it has I 

And he tells SURVIVAL LINE you can stop in and pick up lhal first concert of the 1971·72 taUsts, Including a haTp6lchord, been more a question of vari-
ehip you wanted, OK? school year. cello alld four violl",. alions in wording than in sub-* * * The singers will appear Bloesclt joined the faculty 6f stantive changes," Thai says. 

Where In lowl City cln yeu rift' I ",t AI .. how old do ~Vednesday. Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. the UI School of Music in 1967. For example, press freedom 
you hive to lit to rlftt a Clr? - N.W. In Harper Ha~1 (RO?~ 1032 of He studied at Elmhurst College, was again reaffimed in 1967 in 
Would you believe there is just 1 (one) bike for renl in the t~c new , MUSIC B~lldJOg) . No Elmhurst, m., UnIon Theologi- the Second Constitution of the 

whole town? That's all SURVIVAL LINE could turn up. Il's a lI~ke.ls WIll be reqUIred for ad· cal Seminary, New York City, Republic of Vietnam, but 
ladies model, and it can be had from Aero Rental, 810 Maiden mISSion t~ the free concert. and the UniversIty of 11Un,ls, "nearly three dozen newspapers 
Lane . . They tell us they tried to order some more for the fall. !he sIngers, con~ucted b~ Champaign. He also spent a were suspended by the govern· 

What's the best way to 

catch a rabbit? 

Simplel Just stond behind a tree and 

make noises like a carrot. 

What's the best way to get the 

eleanest clothes in Iowa City? 

That's simple, too. 
The Dutch Way, of course. 

DUTCH WAY 
Coin.op Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Coralville 

Acroll from the Drlvo·ln Th •• tre nut 
to Ralph's CI/1 Sth St. 

Optn Mon .. Sat., 7 I.m .• 10 p.m.; Sun., , '.m. · 1 p.m. 
but they just couldn't get them. ~Ichar~ . Bloesch, WIll presel~' year studying lit L!>ndon under ment within a year and a half," 

. MagllJflcat a Quattro Voc, a Fulbright Grant Thai notes - ----- _____________________ ... 
'. As. [or ca~ rentals, you've got to be 21 years old. (Just like by Leonardo Leo; "Five Songs i~iiiii-ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

drinking so figure that one out.) on Old Texts," by Paul Hinde-
But the people at Hertz Rent A Car, 1123 North Dodge Street. mith ; "Man That is Born of a 

say their age limit Is up to the manager's discretion. Usually, Woman," by Henry Purcell, 
under·21 students, fur example, may rent a car for local use with and both the Stravinsky and 
proper credit references, we're told. Verdi compositions of "Ave 

* * * - Lilt year ""ltIlcatien tf I 

.... letter 1ft Ileal piper. 
",""I,.. 1ft ""'"" tM prlC· 
,let If but drl,,1rS ",,",1"1 
tMfr "'II"" aM pollutllll the 
IIr It ftettIaIt ,lmM. 

~,.,.,...,.....!y, thl. bintflt 
.... Nt cMTitII "If' tt this 
,... -II1II ",In spoet ...... 
fl.l,. MIt Wltlf A"onut 
• tM .ame trt forced .. 
"'" • pufttllt· If noxl ..... 

"""". 
,.tan. 11"""'1", be doni te 

..., IIICe I!MI for ,II this I _ 
_ lit .. prectlce If tuml", III 
tM mIttrt If bu_ btftrt 
thty',. rNtIy ft .,.rt1 
, -5.1. 

Da"l W",rtIII 
Auther tf 

THI CROSS 

AND THI 

SWITCHlLADI 

Campus Security Director Wil· 
lIam . Binney promised SUR· 
VIVAL LINI that they'd ask 
bus drivers to tum off their mo
tors per your request as much 

Nov. 3, Wednesday -7:30 p.m. 

Old Sallroom, IMU 
IS poaslble for last Saturday's , .. --------. 
game. He also says be'll look 
Into the poUcles involved for the 
final home game and maybe by 
!ben things will improve. "!t's 
an \ offensive odor to say the 
least," admlts Binney. 

Political Allvtrtisemlllt 
-.? \ 

BRANDT tells It 

like it is ••• 

"The who!. clamn lOCI.., 

has lot me upiit HcaIlH 

people want t. play lam ... • 

V ... for Tim Brandt 
,City Council Eledlon 

Nov. 2 · 
.. 

" 

-
I 

FR EEl 
All ticke .. I'tIII'¥tcI 
an4 frlt It Un,," 

lOll Officel 

Politicil Advtrtlltmlllt 

" 

Marantz Challenges 
Competition 

The "Marantz Audio Analysis Program," called "MAAP," will be In 

Iowa City on Novi 1 and 21 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
extends an open invitation to owners of any make of stereo high fidel
ity equipment to bring a receiver or amplifier into their store for test .. 
Ing. 

This is a unique program, operated by expert Marantz technicians, 
using specially designed testing equipment that will accurately measure 
th~ capabilities of any amplifier or amplifier section of any receiver. 
Designed and built at a cost of over $7,000, the elaborate testing sys
tein. enables any audiophile to learn if his equipment measures up to 
the specifications advertised by the manufacturer. 

. Th. service is extended at no charge to the owner of any brand of 
audi.o components. The Marantz testing program will be operative be .. 

:. tw •• n ' , 
, ... 

., .. .. Mon., Nov. 1, 12 to 9:00 p.m. and 
Tues., Nov. 2, 9:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

at 218 E. College St. 

'. 

, " 

" .,\ '. ~ 

, .. 

"An~lyses and graphs are made during the test and provided to the 
(omponent owner availing himself of the service. 

Marantz eagerly compares the broad spectrum of its equipment with 
cO'mponents produced by any other company. The Audio Analysis Pro-
9(am oHers proof positive that Marantz equipment lives up to the ad
vertisec;l specifications. 
, All hi-fi and stereo "buffs" are invited to take advantage of the 

. I!MAAFP' program. 
" 

, ., Marantz Company is a division of Superscope, Inc. of Sun Valley, 
California. 

. .. ,' 
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Badgererrors: 
hurt: Jardine 

-
By BRIAN SCHMITZ lucky breaks that could have 

Daily Iowan Sports Wriler went either way. They got them 
when they needed them. We 're 

Although the Iowa Hawkeyes a better ballclub than that. but 
couldn't derail the "A-Train," I'd have to say this Is our worst 
!t corral the "Roadrunner" on showing o{ (he season," explain-
a windy Saturday afternoon, ed Fergusnn as he toweled him
they gave 43.155 glassy-eyed elf off with arms that could ----------
spectators a treat by shocking I ~~~ be found on a corn starch ~PARTMENT FOR SAl! 

W· ., f It' Badger 0:-"1: AND \"0 bedroom .plrlmenl 

AUTOS-FOItiI\J"'·SPORTS WORK WANTID I ---CRART and ,rlph. , don .. prole 'I 
t,," III~. CIU Mr. Rouncovili. al 

WANTID TO IUY LOST AND IIOUND ANTIQUIS 1101 SAlI 

'iV ANTED TO blQ/ - V.td LO 'r - lIu t.b...,,",, doubl. Itandle 
Isconsm S .8 ~rmg . Fer~\lson sel a WI consin rec- .t 2. S. Summlt. 337·2141. 1D6t .. rAT 8lO pld.T, mile 

20-16. for theIr first vlctory of I ord for most touchdowns in a 11-21.11 'f" Ilre~ 333-:410~ ~ 333..cfOt .n.r 5 p.m. lI·tAlI 
f1 ul. CAT'S MEOW - MOBIIll'. 110IIII -54-I1S5, elll belwun II pm .• ' punt v1dntly U S. aonrno,. 

.m. 1l·lt ll ... ·. rd Call ~1·Hb . 11-1 • p.m. W'dJI~throu~ Satur-
day, noon-3 p.m. I . &&IIlII'-

the season. season Saturday, as he rung 1171 rmIBIRO Tn"" m - ruUy 
ROOMS IIO~ WENT I .qulpped. 3.000 mU... CIU 35). 

LAIIOI FRAIB m.n' bit yell, pre- FOtmb - S~mall bl.ck r.m.l. kll· toll , 11-1 
ler It 1lI"d. SU-i7lS, 11-5 t.n ntlr rl.ld BOUM. DIal 151· AUl ~S·DOME5TtC 

The game Is old and the up lWO
f 
~gain l ~he I ~atWkS :n 7444, ••• nln,. 1\·1 lle4 roRD CU.tOIll '~I. lIun_ yer WA~ - PIlr uMd lid.. 01.1 I CYCLIS 

shouting is over but the loss to runs 0 our an e g yar s. ROONS roR "omen _ 103 5. Clln. 1082 TR..1 - Rlbullt entine. Call .... U, n.w tI ..... ,m. , I."'" a. """213 tll.r I ,.Ill. 1104 
the Hawks added alt lo Wis- The Hawks cam~ close to one Ion 51·51" afler 4'30 o.m 12·16 SM-U!14 tiler 4 ,.III. 1104 ror Ltt 11·' NltlNO SlltV/CIS 

Iowa mark and lied two other II: CAPr. mE nol • - Unlurnl h.d ID70 OP&I. GT 11.000 mII@ n.w 1H1 CAMAIIO Ilardtop. Y@l\ow wllh MUSICAL INSTRI!M!NTS SPOIITSMAN O'YCtZS - hperl-

- "13, 11 .. 

consln's wounds that were open· . th' . C I J h th room In Iludenl' flnnhou'e l.ot tires, )·.110.'. I2,MIO. 354.libs blark vill)'I lOp, .. rebenl. 354-l7ft. TYPING WANTED - Eloctrlt .... I I .ncod molplTfrl. ervtl't, ryllnd· 
In elr Win. ra g 0 non, e 1"'0 mil .. oul. 35H605 11-1 12-13 II .' I It'rvlrl. ral .. n.,oll.ble. Edllln" .r borln,. Rt,hw.y t. COral_mo. 

ed lasl weekend after Ohio iilhe defensive back from Den- - _ tENDER SUPf;R.r.Hrb .mp ".nd. proof rudln. ayall.ble. 337-345e or 3SI ·1477. 1I·1t 
H I.,. DOVBUI room for bo~. . 1087 DATSU I\oadller - Needs IIe4 rollD GALAXIt SOO _ New U MUllAn, rult.t. 80lh excelltnl writ. PO. Bo~ JltI3. lo .. a CIty. 

Slale demoralized them, 31-6. 
"I'm just sick about the 

whole play of our o[{ense. The 
last two weeks its just gone 
downhill," staled a disgustl'd 
John Jardine , Wisconsin's Head 
mentor. " I think Al Thompson 
was about our only player on 
o[fense who came to play to
day. He ran hard , ran tough, 
and he didn't make a lot of 
mistakes," he said. 

Indeed, he did run hard. The 
big fullback nicknamed II A
Train" locomolived his way 
through the Hawk defense {or 
124 yards on only 16 carries, 
many on crushing runs, 

"Iowa came to play, no doubt 
about It. They ran hard and 
came up with the big plays in 
the crucial situations. They 
didn't fumble as much, they 
had II complete learn efforl," 
stated Thompson, as he peeled 
off the tape on his ankles . 

Asked about his fine per
formance, Thompson concluded, 
''If you don't win, what you do 
means nothing. I take pride tn 
my blocking I suppose, but 
each man has to do his part, 
that'a what makes a team 
click." 

The other hal! of Wisconsin'S 
dynamic duo, Rufus "Roadrun
lIer" Ferguson. lugged the ball 
!6 times for 126 yards but fum
bled on the Iowa four yard Hne 
tate In the firsl quarter with 
the Hawks leading 3-0. 

Ferguson, sporting II Mt. 
Rushmore build that was wring
Ing wet, believed that the 
Hawks gal the big breaks at 
the right times. 
. "Iowa got the big breaks, the 

Infernos 
Champions 

World take note: one Univer
sity of Iowa football team has 
won its conference champion
ship 1971: After taking a 7-1 
vtctory from the Waterloo Black 
Hawks, the Iowa Infernos Soc· 
cer Club has won the league 
title for the fall parl o[ the 71-
72 soccer season. 

With the aid of three goals 
from Manolo Callis, and single 
goals each by Constasl Seris, 
Misganaw Demmlssie, Denis 
Songolo, and Henri - Pierre 
Gaux, the infernos had little 
trouble defeating the much 
weaker Waterloo team. 

"This game was almost a re- I 

peat of last week," slaled In- , 
fernos captain Denis Songolo. 
"They had a lol of unexperi-

ison, rowa. surprised the crowd rIo.., In, rookln, pli'Utl'" 337· minor rep.'r. Re.1 reuon.bll. lire. rodlo, pow,r .Iurln", aulo- .ondltlon. Mull It II Immldl.ltly . T''1 TRAfI.-RAM - lIunlc!, d,peDdlblt, 
as well as Badger Coach Jar- 1573 121D 338-l)~7. +7 p.m , • k lor 0.n·11.2 m.tI •. 8rln, Ifn,rolor Ind 171. Call 131-5~. 11-51 .asy rldln(, ,~ •• !\)'Whtre. ~I· 

338-31\1 all.r ! p.m. 11·2 .. NTA ·l1C TYPING _ C~I ~I. A31r7 aftor 5 pm 11..c 
dine, with hi fine outside run- ItN - Two I1n,le. one double. FlU; CH ROliN - "nt rondltlon, 02011, Mondly·Tbur day and uk --
nl' ng. E.«ptlonIUy tlean. 1Io,0m'" 1D6t V - GoOd condlllol1 . • 1.000 MU TELL - Go04 CheHol.1 1200, PIe call ,",7N .fter 7 ror OIorla Hubb.n!. All" 1!30 and 11t70 HAJILEY nav1C1ton ISO Sprlrlt. 

occupancy. 333 7413. 12-8 milo. 111'0 no .. U,.n UJOO. 331- Iruck B. loiter. Dial 331.JIS4 pm. \1'3 / "eek,ndJ, ~a11 3!l4-2418. ,. .... . dOIl" P;~r.II,ol co.dltlon, newly Nud 
Substitullng for Levi Mitchell. 1~~7 In.t 5 p.m. 11·2 II .. GIU;T CM DRUJol HI _ Lo.d.d or . 11·7 Call 351-047. after I : 0 p.m. 11-5 

'''ho tSled on the sldell'nes all ROOMM"Tc W"NTED 19'1'1 YEI.LOW Volko."M .1.Uon I~ CHARGtR 44. lutomlllc I with .. tra 10m •. Compl.le ... col· TYPING WANTED - r-' .. I arcur· 1t70 KAWA AKI M.ch m M.ny 
" .. .. ~ '"' "·a,on. Top tarrlor. radIo. ~I. Air, pII ... r. I •• rln" po ... r brokr. I.nl tondlllon. lie I Of.f" o .. r 1400. / .1., d'\>tl1dabl •. C.U 331-;,07 .1· I .. In Phon. 3'''14111 art6, 5 ~ on 
day because of a leg injury , 4!r'06. 11,1 '1,400 ~I.om . II .. 351·1744 11-3 I ... p.m 12·1' 1I.li 
John on nitpicked his way WANTED - GIrl. 21, to lin wllh IDU BMW 1100 - Sunroof, n@" 1968 MERCURY l.doo;:i;lI'dtop =1 EW YAMAHA ,ult;;' w~ BE'Ml! THOMPSON _ Tt; "Im 
h h h d d f f Iwo ,'rl In Cor.lym.. 7 plu, radial tlr ... EJct.llenl condlUon. AulolllaU •. po,,"r Ilurlnl, "''''1 ,II newi •• lIIn, rOt MG. SSI·Oi8O I .xp.rl.n~, .Ift'. !r1C. The ...... ap. T.HE MOTORCYCI.E Cllnle - liS 

t roug t e Ba ger e en e or I ullllll ... 338-!8U .rl.r 5 p.~_ 11·9 3~8·2835 11·3 tlr ... 33 .. SSII. 11.' 11 .. era, .tr S38-M30 11,30 tara)'Ut. 3SI~IIOO. 8U1Ukl .nd 

192 yards on 30 carries. The 30 ROOMMATI SH"IIE .parlme"t. $!iS 11168 KARMANN GHIA conyerUble. 19M .\IU TANG _ Ll,hl ~,-;I ~Irln, el.tlrlr bollow bod" TERM A n'~rlp.per •. Eleelrlc ~~~a~~·. Snowmoblltt .nd WI~~~~ 
limes Johnson carri d the maiI I1 33Vr5~hIY. Coul lIIannr. 354.2S89!l~~ ty~.:\~, •. "I\. '1,000. Call 35Ii~:7 P"cd I on,,'loor, lood condltlloln~ I two pickup •. 175. n7·n05. 1I~ 1 orllc. mlchln •. 821·2ttl, no 10!~ 
Was only one short of the Iowa FE LE - C-I- - b d 'Il00.:,. • I 3 ... au . .• BACH TRUMP£'!' - Ne.r n.". ssa. -- II .... -- WHOOoIS IT? 
Stadium record of 31 har d by I n~~~. 17'- ",on~~~. °C~I\ 3\c~=. 1~90nVdl\t\I'on-. CU.llOOIl'.~lll'." Eeyl.""nl,lnO,n'. 1985 PONTIAC hlfdtop va. u· t7n btl" .. n ~1 pm. 11·1 111M SELECTRIC . rarbon rtbbon. I • • I ...... 7. c.llent mft'h.nleolly, IIrm short poper , Ihe.. .nd dl r· 
Bill Riechart in 1957 and by l e"nln.l. 11·9 I _4 01., 64:>-2286 11·3 I"ARf"ISA COMBO delu.. or,.n, I.Uon.. r.xport.nced. 331·11147. 

T· S III I b d MAl E TO h t bed '200, mu t "'u. M p.m., 333-3281 11·3D YLVNKINr: lAm 0' b.de tt.!lI-1m u van ast year. ot a , • • Ir~ I "0 room fur· YOR S"LE: Pari' 10' • 1081 Ply· IJ.l IIr , C.U J.nol, 338·' OS. 12.11 
'd' thO h' fl t nl-hod Corllvll. 'portmen!. 01.1 MISC, JOlt SALI moulh 8.h.do". All par .. U I TYPING - Electrlt. Shorl paPt .. , 

consl ermg IS was IS rs 338·1351 ll.a r.lI.nl runnln, <ondlUon Will .011 lorm p.per . olt. by formtr 'tt· MrDTERM RESULTS '01 you ,.nr. 
some on offense. , MALE( I _ Sh.r. lurnlahrd dupIn, I .. hoi' car or .. p.ral ..... rl>. aU CHILD CARE retarJ tI44·!517. IoU fcto. 11·17 tied' Lol Erik lulor YOU 11th 

"No, I didn 't expect to see air conl'1.111 .. 107~n .• , Coralyl\l.. $<I, WliOL[~HLt , .. Ierbod. Ind 133-0157. trn " rLlCTltlC --::--)i;.t - .ccurlle ox_I r r.nch. pII)'th. core couru.. '1.\1 : 
monthly • •• II" pll., all 'Ite.. SZ4 . Ten yeor ,u~r;. ptl·ltncod. rea80n."le. Jlne no". 12711 ___ I!.;.! 

Johnson in the backfield, but it MAI.! _ Shlr. two bedroom fur. anI ... Phon. 3~·ltI47 . 12-1& HELP WANTiD ' WILL CARE ror cnl1dren, lull or !".8472 _I E WING WANTED _ p.el.llzt'" 
didn't really make that much nl hed. Cor.lyUle, "'. Call 581· ONY mD I I d k T h ___ Plrl tlmo. Hoye tx\>trlenc •• nd GENERAL TYPI G _ "Iot.ry Pub- In w.ddln, Ind brtdl"fn.ld' 
difference," said Jardine. 7135, ~enln,.. __ 12.~ lb. AM.rM· e[:~eo ·rutne:~";PIl~I'~ . I rele .. nc .. , 337·3411. 11.5 1 lie. AI.ry V. Burn>, 418 low. Stat. ~ownl. Phone 338·M.a. I~ · II 

I ' F' k d !AI.E Shore I.ak •• lde Town. with G.rrard lurnt.ble. .puker., Tn accordance With the pro- B.nk Bulldln" 33M6l6 11·3 -
owa s ran Sun erman I hou e. o .. n bedroom. Call 338-8581. ~tllI Rua,ant.td: FI.her 160 ,torte)· vi. ions of Chapter I o{ the WANT'.'" - ___ I I.ECTRIC '"pm' _ C.rbon rl~. CUSTO \l PHOTO proc ... lnll. . n, 

teamed up with Dave Trl'plett 11·4 Fill luner amplilier. lin. E. col· "., b "'l d dl DI I ,ar,ln~. dry mou"Un,. P.,a u , 
, - l Ie .. , Apt 4. 11-11 Iowa Clvll Rlahts Commission's 1 338-~~7. ~xp,,· '"c., e tln1 1l.2 ~ Inr., 1lO3~ IC. w. hlnlton, 338·1910. 

who hauled in seven for 157 fALE - Share tll'O b.drnOm. rurn· - - .. , 12.1 
d . I.hed CorllylUe. $70. Own btd· 1'I:1lr.0 S lrark I.p. ..coNlor· Ii se dl . . tlo In WANTED - mpt)' teft. pop .nd yar S, on an eIghty-yard touch- room. ~54. 18t3 . 11.5 plly.r F"t lorw.rd, aut om. lie ru ng on x scrlmlna n I ",hi ke> bolUe. lor Ih. I.kln,. TYPING 111M Eleelrlr. Exporl. WHO AYS phololr.phy hit 10 be 

down bomb in the second quar- FEMALE 1I00~fMATI: 10 harP :J~.I .nd hul off. 151·2032, lt~ advertising, the advertising de- ~~ti°;:::e ~Mo th,ow th.m "''ti~ PI:~~:~ tJI~frT3~rS~nhOrl) rf.'i fo~x;~~~~~ft, c~ml"~~~ ~~~y p~;: 
(cr. The toss covered the same 3~8.';~r3~enl. ~1.2~ ~r monlh. <;~I: TERICO for al. Arvin orUbl •. ,' partmenl of the D.ily lowln WANTED at UI. br.. tOlln," ~~:., ~~~omE \'Y:~~.~~~ . ~;~:: 
distance that Iowa's Randy .tldom u •• d. $20. Call Sf8211M will require adverB ers in the ror 32 ral. S. a. w. :r..8-lJ!57. un PEDSONAL 12.1 
D h't G Se I' 957 FEIIIAI.EISI - One or lWO 10 harr II 2 I r .-

uncan I cno SS 10 1 . p.rtlally furnl hod hoU .. , $73 . Help Wanted clion to file an 1.\11;'1 T' PORTRAIT ~ ChUdren, 
Harry Kokolus, a soccer'style monlhly. 3:;4-2135. 11-1 IXTEEN U t:O TV •. 11 .... 35: de k • (;1\ IN KC Don'l f •• " 1 .1111 odul! (,harrnal. $5, Put.h. I2fl 

boot f Ch' I d FEMALE WANTt;D 10 .h.re Iwo aJ~~ rr~:\s~Ie,:;~~:. :Y[!r ~.~~n: arrldavit to the Comml sion If, LOTS ~R SALE I h.ye ~our proph.t. om.tlme will Oil, 5 UP. S38-0~60. 1118AII 
er rom Icago, t e an bedroom ap.rlm~nl, cIa. .". 331.8728 . IU in our opil'ion, such advertiSing return. Ktep truckln' - SkeUI.. I.IO HT HAU!.IN(l _ DIck- r..V1n 

Iowa record by kicking two C.lI 3~1 '8lO' .fttr 5 p.m. H·l ADM IRAL 21 Inch TV ... oro ",.11. RO £ Hll.L pre,tI,. bulldln. 101 u:sttP. I Itw ~ou win 15 .. m.. Phone !!38-0811 , 11·12 
field goals In one game. The ",lIonabl. oU.r. 131.7070 .tttr G could possibly Violate the Com- o.erloqkln. buutlful Hirko, y on one ball 01 Annex hi eb.1I •. R 8 • t 

PARTMENTS FOR REN III 1I111 park. Drl" ~a.1 on Blooml"a· .ame. You drove the mlchlne W': EPAI all m.atl 0 :r""t, record is shared by Bob Ander- A T p.,". . mls ion's _Jling. All advertising 1011 D.v'"I)Orl or C,d.r ~Ir t. <my with 11·1~1 .. I.l WII tho bl.· lor.o •. radIo. Ind I.pe pl.y,,, 
son in 1966 and AI Schuette who U ED VACUUM el.lne.. ,10 up. Wilden Con.lructlon 33"217 ' I. I lhrlll ot 75 yra 01 pInball . Helhl. and 110 •• 0 r.lecltOnlCl, 07 

I.ANTERN PARK, Coralvili. - Two GUln.nt •• d. Phone 337.~60 . 12-1 that dlreclly or Indir.Clly ex- " ' 11 .~ G.rlh. \ Elil Court St .. phone ~1.j)~I.12A.R 
did It twice In 1969, bedroom IUlury furnl hed .part· cludes ""r ons from apptylng Til" U IVERSITY doe n'l cart _ _ __ 

It h b 'd th (th I mont. 01.1 151·2324. II·' ORECO GUITAR. »0 loln.d ~I... ..... I u·h.1 )·nu dA ,0 Ion. I. you don'l I.RO INGS - Rl!ASONAIlLE. 01.1 
as cen sal a e ong- Ilmp.hadn. ns. CIII ~1·7114 f 'tl th b I I I MO"'lE HOM.S w" .... 9 OW; BEDROOM _ "'tot .Id. UII' 1\.21 or a po I on on e a~ s 0 sex D ~ ,', nJoy ".': IIllck' 01 lI,hl VIII.,. ",,8..,. _ 1\ a 

er a learn aoes wllhoul a vic- I I II d I I I h d ,135 I ,I" c.re 12010 .. urn s • urn. e , •... wl1\ fal\ intI) this calegory. 0 ' • FUR NIT 1\E RENTAL - DaveD. 
tory the more dangerous they 337·5510 Or 361·2008. \!·Ift K~:~~~A ~~un:~~ ~::~J~~dl; 1tl~ · 10M rARK El>l'ATE 10, ~ , wo TAMP COllechon. _ U.S, 101.lln. portl, ~h.lr., btd!l ~17r7' C.U Tel' .. 
get. Don't think Jardine wasn't SUBLET LUXURY ont bedroom I n low II 17 bedroom, atr <Ondillonln., c.rp.l. .Ibunll. acte orlea. E\Orlthln_ R.ntal,.. .Iel, 33,·5. . 11·5 
aware of that. parllally lurnl.hed .p.rlmenl. 0 A. a. . . WAr-no Morntn, drlvor . • ppl~ In •. ~37·22oo .fl~r 5:~0 pin . 11·2 brIo" reloll. 3'1-3409. It.1

1 

PORTR IT .nd waddin, PhOIOiS.' 
DI.I 354·1170. II S AQUARI\i WAtERIIEDS, IIlnl. 20 In ptroon, pari. CluMr, It I 

lear luoranly, fr.. p.d.. S2$. 10WI -\v.nue. 110 WHY PAY hl.h ronl' S4. monlh PHOTOGRAPHERS Complete phy II low prlcu. C,II 338-4 2. 
"~e've been preaching all F~~ls~Dcor!Tvti~~~!i;t 33:~:9l: 3M831 118 CORALVILLE NIGHT tlub It look. n~~~d~en~~r;;!Yee;, rlok~~.J~ '3~tl~' I'.~~d~~u~~:. ~:rl~n;,~mm~~,~~l~e:.t!.o;: HINDOW -- - 'ElII \1 ·2 

wee thal this team (Iowa) B •. m .. S pm. 12-13 MOROCCO R GS. Tlfr.ny lamp, Inl lor d.ncel1l In Dutout .nd 1J.2 Pe,I"1. , Inc., :03\. !:. WI hln,lon, 6« '~89 WASHING. AI . H!la~ 
wasn't going to lay down and - . cry.lll. decoration •. leath"" <on· nl,hl clUb tntert.lner fo, . upper 338-11!l69. 12·1 '0 . 

SUBI.EASE - Lor,. IWO bedroom dll . Incon •• , M •• IoAn Import club. Call 331-4883 or 3~1·22.\3 lor I 
menled Jardl' ne, a* he huna hl's from .ampus. Call 337·3577 11·11 Open 1 pm, 10-29 --

-----------
I INSTRUCTION 

INSURANCE 
let us Tun them over," com- fu rnished ap.rtmenl, nne block Nomo'., 101 Filth 5Iu.l, coraIVt1lo

l
"PPOlnlmont, 12·18 PEr!! I 

head low lookl'ng for the ans BACHELOII EFFICIENCI!:S, ~ eo. I.mola. CaU Gory. 337-3311. 11-1 .• -- InquIre 521 S Van Buren aner AKC SC01 1SH tttrl,,., Iwo yur old 
... - ,_ - -- BOAnD JOIIBERS ne.ded. m.le or . - -wers. 4:30 pm.' 11,1 IlUUMIl I'IlINT,D PIRSON .'OR lI'hl hOIl",wor" 1\ femllt , ftted •• ttenllon. 338-5148. I 

Ito I 14 I day ontl a wetk. DI.I 337.\1161 11·2 
"Most of It Is to blame on Et'FICIENCY AVAILABl.E Imm.d. <0, ai, Il·S - --: -- TRAIN TO BE A 

th I k { (. " lately. FurnIshed. clo.. 10 hoo- You pro.lde timor. rudy copy PRorr!! SIONAI. Do, .roomm, 
e ac 0 concentra lOn, pllal and campul. 351.20018 art.r , COIlALVll.LE CH\JR 11 need! min· I Pupplo, kitten •. Iropl~11 fllh , prl l 

stressed Jardine a he tried to p.m 11-4 COURIER PUBLISHING loter of mil Ie. For Joh dlacrlp. lupplln Brenn.m.n eed lort, 
S I lion, .ppllc.tlon caU 338·0717 . 1\·8 401 . Gllbtr\, 3318501. lU 

HEAVY EQUII'M!NT 
OPERATOR 

explain why the Badgers fum· ONE BEDROOM Unfurnl."ed, lot Sl(ond " •• nv., Cor.l.m. W'NT~D l'on I",menl arll"I •• 
bled d d SilO Includln, hc.t. Weil Br.nch ~ ~ • an rna e numerous pen- M3·21\6. evenln,s. 11-4 _____ (or Chrl.tml . We like 0111\ 25 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

It· - - - por •• nl and up.'" nIce rouon' 
a les. WOMAN OV£II 25 w.nled to .hare .bly priced lIeml. Nemo' . 2.0 p.m. 

" Iowa was telling our people comforlable, clole In home. Child I lUI NUl SUILL 11·3 poa.lble. 338-7439 12·10 " " • _________ .-........... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_..iiii ___ • 
to move and they did . Yes, all SUBLET two-bedroom lo"nhoul. U1 South Gllb.rt WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
they said was "move" and il Imm.dlottl)'. Call 331.7V2.1; .flu (nllr lurllnglon) 
broke our concentration and we 5 p.m .. 644·2370. IJ.\ Phon. "7·$1.4 
got caught offsldes" fOUR GIRLS ran renl A IWO brd· Ivorythl", ".ndmtd. by locil 

. room .p.I tmenl al Se.Ult for .50 I p.opl. - ",.ny vnl."5Ity stu· 
The Hawks had a few new each ptt monlh. Phone 338·1175. d.n!l .nd fa<ulty. 

12·6 ,ott.ry, p.h,'lngs, m.crame, 
faces in their backfield as jun- ' .... I'y, <v"om d .. I,n.' c,.th. 
I B b S· f II APARTMENT SUITES - fUll1lshed nl, w ... ln,. "".t .. , pun .. , or 0 Ims, a reserve U · for inglo sludenla ond mlrrled h.ndb.", ,"d mu<~ m .... 
back started r plac ing the in- courl•.. All uUlIliu (urnl hed ex' 

, cep phone. Renl Incl u do, ou .... , de ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;~ jured Steve Penney who came c"rkln.. In do or rool, .nark b.r, I 
. l td d th .. oungel Munlclr,a bu. orylrr 10 
In a er an score e wmmng our door Sing. ralr. from $8.1 , 
touchdown. Craig Johnson and morrled 0plrlmonl •. '14;. Sorr~ no I . pel or chUdren. }Iodcl 8ull. open 

BASKIN ROBBtNS 

NO SELLING ... KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB I 
SImply .. Ylc. Qomp.ny e I.bll.hed. All cuh arcouni In Ihls .rra 
Thl. I. nol I COin oper.trd vendln. roult Our V,oducl I. laId In 
location. such as oIlIees, cmplo~e. 10un,cl In relall 'lore.'. II· 
n.nrl.1 In t1lullons. I0Il.11 manuf.cturln. f,anl" "orchou.e_, 
schools Ind haspllll,. The dl trlbulor w • ..,Iee will be rupon Iblt 
lor m.'ntllnln, tilt • 1000.lIon! .nd rC'IOtkln. Inyenlory All 10;,.· 
tlon. or •• labllahcd by our 10 /!.elr old compln~. W. "tid a do· 
ptnd.ble dJSlrlbulor m.le or em.lc, In Iht. .rea with 900.00 
minImUm to In,·.,t in cqulpmclll Ind Inyentory. ",hlcn "III turn 
over abOUI two 11m .. monlhly. Elrnln •. ran _row to ,2.),00ll .n· 
nually and up We will <ontld .. parl·tlm. 'ppllclnlA. Write for 
complete InformAtion, IRcludln. phone numbrr and Are. c.:od •. 
All Inqlllrl., Jlrlrtly tonl\~.ntlll 

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

oarn to o~tr.I' .ulld% " 
Ot.,lln,a, rant , cnplu 

oad,rf, Trtnchtrl, e\c ., .t our 
~odern laclilly In MiamI. )'\0 

hl~h.pald .Irttr I opan 10 
. mblt ou men. 

Unl"" .. , H"v" 
Conltructlon SChtol, 

Ho "'. Office • Mllrnl , Fl • • 
For Informltlon Writ. T.: 
101 W. lurnlYIlI. Ctoutow" 
lurnovllI.\ Minn. ISSII 
~hono: (' I) -. ... -- -- ----, I U.H.C.S. Oepl. 1'10 • • 75 

"'eU. ~''''' 

I Nam 
I AddreOl 

ICily 
I SlAt. ZIP 

Hom.owner. 
Mobil. Hom. 
Motorcycl. 
Aul. ,"tlO ... ", 
lo.to 

LU.·Ro, .. you c.n I\v. wIth 

tRVIN PFAB INSURM' E 
'16 M.ld.n L.n. U1·7~' 

-

I Open your instant interest 

or checking accounl today. 

I Open 8 days a week. 

I (Ec.9nr~~me. 
/ ' Coralvllle and North Libe"'r 

Frank Holmes saw action as I Th. May Flo .. er A~.rtmonl" Illn 
starlers, also. N. Dubuqu. I .. 3 8· 701. 12·3 

WESTlIAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 
Ind three bed rbOm lnwn housu. 

Specialty 
Ie. Crum Slore 
Wardw.y PI"a 

Member ]<'.D.l.C. 
, I Phon. 1.0 
r A~PR'YIO 'OR YITU.AIIS II ,,..tte Dried ".ducts Drvl.,e., 

. • tl Montro •• Ilvd., Suit. 120 Houlton, T .... 7700& 

AVAILABL! 
Comm.rcl.1 510rag. Spac. 

Hou .. hOld Good. 5tor.\I' Spa .. 
Saney MoYing • SIore,. 

Ont, Iwo and Ihree bedroom aparl. 
ment •. 960 21st Avonu. PI •• e, ror· 

1 .'Y~le~37 3217. II·. 
Optn 7 days 11 ' .m,.l' "m. 

-

enced players. and a few older 21. 1tttt ... t tonNIII. 351.m1 
THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE -I 

experienced players. I ~;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;~;;;:=::;;;:~ 
" I would say the game wa I ~;' 

fairly easy, but we didn'l play 
as well as last week against 
Cedar Rap,ds. I 

The Inferllos have now com· 
pleted the fall season with a 
6-0-1 record. They will resume 
their season next spring. 

But socc~r fans have hearl: 
the Infernos will hold an inter
squad game nexl Sunday pitting 
the American Continent soccer 
players against the World soc· 
cer players. The game will be-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS 001. par Week) 
- $17 PER MONTH -

Frll pickup & delivery twice 
• wuk. Everything is fur. 
nlshed: Ol.pers, conlainers, 
dtodoranu. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

gin al 2:00 al the Hawkeye i1 
C~ ~~_field . I, ~ h.1.-JJe 

1208 S. Gilbert StrMt ~ V" 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I ~ 

319.351.4540 • APARTME 'T!; 
See our nlw 1 & 2 btcIroom 
unit, undtr complelion, 

1000 W. Blnton 
Mod.1 & Office optn 

daily 9 - 5:30 or 
Phone 338·1175 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Laundry It 
00' It· Yourself prict. 90 MINUTE 

SERVICE 
If requested 15· Ib.A:;~~~;:O 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

WI,'ern and Dingo boots; Levi Jeans and Jackets; i 
Shirts; Suede and Winler Jackets, 

- in Ihe same location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of .hot and purse repair and dying 

210 South Clinton Dial 337·"'1 

E'ntertainment? 
Check the entertainm.nt 

Section of your Iowan .ach 

day. Th.re is an .xciting •• Iection. 
Shellcy hakas, Michael Kane 

Daily lou:aH Arts Critlqllc Editors 

! 
Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7 8 9 o 1 . 11 1 . 2 

13. 14. I 15. I 16. 17. / 18. 
19. 20. j 21. 22. 23. 124. 
25. 26. / 27. 28. 29. 130. 

Print Nam .. Addrll.-Phon. No. Below: 

NAME , ........ ,..................... PHONE Nt). 

ADDRESS .• , ..•.... , ...•• ,........ CITY ... , .•.•. ,', ... , ZIP CODe , . , , .•... , 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WOIID. 

1 DAY lSe per went 
, DAYS 20c per wonl 
5 DA YS 23c per wonl 
7 DAY! 2k per word 

10 DAYS 29c per won! 
1 MONTH sSe per word 

Count tile "umIMr .. wonlt In your 14 •• _ thin multiply the "umIMr of words by the r ... 
IMlew. It su ... " count leW, ... Indlor "'- "um",. Sft Hmrl. ed, 

SAMPLE AD 
l'AVENPORT. tM; .... n loun,. 

ohair. 110: oak tltat. Otll S31-"ux. 

Tbe sample ad at left contains 10 words 

The cost for five insertion.! would be 10 x Z3c 
or $2.30, 

Cost equal 

(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per wend) 
~ut of town rate •••• 25c ptr word insertion. 

C:lip this order blank and mall or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

ColI.g. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 



~'--THI OAILY IOWAN-lewa (Iff, 1 ... .-MeII., Nw. tt tm 

wk yes' frustrations end, 20-16 
Iy KEITH GILLETT I ning backs. I chell and Penney. Fumbles lost 

chance and used Levi Satur· also hoping that winning can coring 

o 2 
Dllily IOWII" Spllrts Editllr I "We could have taken a The Iowa coaching slaff is I S' 

It's fmally over. Iowa's sea· day , but we did not want to bee 0 me contagious for Ihe Iowa 3 7 3 7-20 
son long frustrations on foot· risk any further Injury to his Hawks. Wisconsin 0 8 0 8-16 
ball weekends came to an ex· ankle." "U's • lot easier to get ready Iowa -- FG, Kokolus 27 yards 
citing end here Saturday as I Lauterbur said he was also for a game after a win than a Wis. -- Safety. backwards pass 
lhe Hawkeyes po.sted a 20-16 pleased with the execution on loss. Physically we should be in endzone 
upset on the saggmg Badgers'j second.string quarterback Rob in good shape for Michigan." Wis. -- Ferguson, four·yard 

1t was by far the best per· Fick's halfback pass. run (pass failed) 
formance of the season for the "That was a great pattern I , . low. Wis. Iowa -- Triplett, SO·yard pass 
Ha,,:keyes. pla~ed all season by Triplett on that one." F ITst. downs 11 26 f~om Sunderman (Kokolus 
by mconslstencles both on of· The long pass thai set up the Rush.mg yards 4&-112 63-285 kick) 
fense and defense. touchdown and the slant.tackle Passmg yards 170 137 Iowa -- FG, Xokolus 32 yards 

It took a n~w stack offense run by Penney for the winning Return yards 1 4 Wis. -- Ferguson, eight·yard 
~nd a ~ass m~erference call touchdown were all called Passes 8-14-1 10-21 1 run (Thompson runl 
m the final m~ute, but the from the press box by assis. Punts 6-43.1 7-36.1 1 Iowa -- Penney, three·yard 
Hawks got . the Job do~. tants Elroy Morand and Bob Yards penalized 7-74 12-117 run (Kokolus kick) 

In that fmal few mmutes of Harrison. c 

What a switch! 
Iowa'. Crlig Johnson lead. the low, ,ttack SaturdlY '1 the 
H.wkeyu unveiled a brlnd·new offen". Johnson, a former 

defensive back, ru.hed for 102 yards on 30 carrie •. In punult 
are Wisconsin's Robert Storck (78) .nd Bill Poindexter (In. 

-John Av.ry photo 

Two-minute drill pays off 

the fourth quarter, Iowa Head .. At th tl th gilt 
Coach Frank Lauterbur s aid , e me we ou. 
he never lost conftdence In his they d expect us to go With 
team. another sweep ~ we had Pen· 

" It was a matter of feeling nex go up the mld~e . 
W~ had to get something go- We had some fme blocking 
Ing. on that pl~y from Bell, Morris· 

"The players had 1\ feelin~ sey and Mlck~lson . . 
we'd get somet hin~ going and . The goal hne st~d In the 
It WIIS a great feelin~." first half a~d the ~me play of 

The new stack, or power.I the dere~se In. the fmal minutes 
nffen~e that Lauterbur unveil. when Wisconsin was forced to 
ed at the start of Saturdav's to turn over the ball for Iowa 's 
conte~t was something he be- ga~e.winning. drive, were es
gan working on last weekend peclally pleasmg to the Iowa 
after the Michigan State 10 s. he,~d coach. 

"I thought it up during the We got our usual fine Job 
weekend after Steve Penney's out of Craig Clemons but Ih.elr 
knee injury and Levi's ankle were a lot of other outstandIng 
~l'rain. We tried it out in prac. players In there, too. 
lice Monday and It looked Looking ahead to Michigan 
great." this Saturday, Lauterbur said 

I 
Lauterbur surprised every· that the Wolverines would pre

one Saturday by withholding sent the Hawks with their big· 
Levi and Instead pulled arab. gest challenge of the season. 
bit out of a hat and came up [o,wa cam ~ through . Sat~r. 

I 
with Craig Johnson, a former ~ay s game With . no major m· 
defensive starter, now a run. Juries and Charlie Cross and 
ning back. ~n Osb,y are expected to be j 

Few places In Iowa City touchdown a few mInutes later. "I thought we'd throw more his new running back role. Lauterbur said he first got I In the Imeup along with MIt· 
Saturday could have matched "I thought they'd be looking the second half, but our ground Asked if he liked offense or ' lhe idea to use Johnson after . 
the bedlam In the Iowa dress· for a sideline pass," grinned game was going real welL" I defense bctter, Johnson indio I looking over some of the play. NFL scores 
ing room after the Hawkeyes' Sunderman. Sunderman said that the long catcd It didn't make much dif· er profiles that the Sports In. 
20-16 up et win over Wiscon in, "I could see he was open. I'm touchdown pass to Triplett in lhe ' ference, although he was sorer I formation Service sent out I Chicago 23, Dallas 19 

All the excitement was made sure if he hadn't been shoved, econd quarter was similar to after playing offense. earlier in the year. Johnson Oakland 20, Kansas City 20 
possible following a last min· It would h;lVe been complete. T one earlier play, I Johnson credited the Iowa had played a lot of offense in At.lanta 3t , Cleveland 14 
ute drive that enabled the wa~ hopilJg he would get the "It was the same playas the line with helping his first game high school and Lauterbur trio Miami 20, Los Angeles 14 
Hawks to snap a seven·game hell out 01 there far cnough so third play of the fourth series. performance. I ed him out during last Mon. San Francisco 27, New England 
losing streak and give Head that he could run under it (the I We felt that Trip could beat "Our linemen were really I day's practice. 10 . 
Football Coach Frank Lauter· balll . lhe guy, We came back and blowing them out. Bob Simms "During the year we had San Diego 49, NY Jets 21 
bur his first victory at towa. "We're real confident of our he was wide open in the end· and Frank Holmes did a good walched Craig return punts Minnesota 17, NY Giants 10 

Probably no one was more two minute drill, where we use zone." job of blocking fr me. That and he looked real strong. It Phll~delphia 17 . . Denver 16 
satisfied with the HaWk's big the sidelines to stop the clock." Sunderman said he was sure made all the difference. was then I began toying with Baltimore 34, Pittsburgh 21 
win than quarterback Frank Iowa's Dave Triplett had the that the call on the safety was "I wasn't so much worried the idea. Houston 10, Cincinnati 6 
Sunderman, who faced the reo best afternoon of his career. wrong. about how our offen. e was go- "He was out for track duro St. Louis 28, Buffalo 23 
sponsibilily of guiding his team catching seven passes for 157 "I was trying to throw the ing to perform as much as 1 [ing the spring eason and we Washington 24, New Orleans 14 
to a comeback finish in the fin· yards, Including one that went ball and it was blocked and was about making errors." saw him only as a defensive 
81 three minutes. for 80 yards. rolled back. It hadn't intended Iowa's Levi Mitchell who did back." 1M results 

It all hinged on one call with But Dave's biggest pass was to bc a lateral, and It wasn't not play Saturday because of an I Johnson rolled up 102 yards 
le·s than one minute to play the one he d!dn't catch. a fumble ." ankle sprain he suffered the on 30 carries, Just one short of 
II'It n Sunderman drilled a long "Both of (hem (the two Wis· One of the stars in the Hawk· previous week at Michigan I the record number of carries 
pass down field towards Dave consin defenders) hit me about eye victory was tailback Craig State, said the ankle was heal· by an Towa player. 
Triplett on the six yard line. the same time. One stepped on Johnson, a convert from the ing slowly. I "That's not bad, we'd like to 

Thc ball wcnt into the idelin· my foot, the other hit me, I fell defensive secondary. The fleet I "I should be ready by nexl see him gel that a lot more 
!'~ but that didn't matter be· there was no question that it Johnson compiled 102 yards week." times." 
('I:u~e two Wisconsin defenders was interference." rushing in his first offensive Mitchell said he "couldn't Lauterbur wouldn't say for 
had shoved Triplett aside before Asked if he thought be would ' starting role. see" where he would have certain, but hinted Iowa fans 
Ihe ball could reach him. have caught the pass, Triplett "We just wanted to win, been needed Saturday, because may see more of the power·I 

The resulting pa~s, in~er~er. Indicated he thought It would that's all ," said Johnson, who I Iowa 's stacked offense was offense, possibly with both 
en~ set up Iowa s wmmng have been close. thought he performed well in working well. Mitchell and Johnson In as run. 

Michigan remains unbeaten I Iowa harriers split pair 
. . The University of Iowa cross I time of 31 :43. Wisconsin's co-

,By WARREN OBR, fr?m .Cralg Curry to Do.ug II 34-yard held goal to cap the country team split a pair of captain Bob Scharnke took sec. 
Dilly low.n Sport. Writer Kmgwter, but ~he extra pomt Illinois scoring. contests Saturday, losing to the ond in the time of 31 :48. 

Third· ranked Michigan reo attempt w~s Wide . . That I~ad Tailback Eric Allen rushed University of Wisconsin 20-39 Wisconsin pretty well domln. 
mained unbeaten and its ground lasted unhl the third period for 360 yards and scored four (low score wins) and defeating aled the meet, capturing sec. 
game rushed for 458 yards Sal· when Buckeye quarterback ~n touchdowns pacing Michigan Cornel College I5-SO. WIsconsin ond, third, fourth, fifth , sixth, 
urday as the Wolverines handed Lamk~ threw four yards to DIck Slale to a 43-10 win over Pur· I also beat Cornell I5-SO. and eight places In the affair. 
Indiana Its worst Big Ten loss Wakefield .on a ,fourth down due. Allen's performance broke Iowa's loss leaves the har· Other top Iowa finishers In-

SundIY', Results 
Della Sigma Delta 26, Delta 

Sigma Pi 0 
lytea Tung Chow 37, Ralston 

Raiders 0 
Medicuts 12, Town and Cam· 

pus 9 
Rienow I floor twelve 34, Rie

now 11 floor six 14 
Phi Kappa Si 41, Sigma PI 0 
Rienow ]I floor five 33, Rienow 

I floor one 13 
Plaza Queen 26, Boogie Woogie 

6 
Red Ball Jets 31, Xanadu Car· 

rots 14 
Delta Epsilon 47, Sigma Nu 12 

Co·Ed 
Yes 13, Cutless Wonders 12 
Gamma Phi Beta 24, Twelth As· 

soclates 6 

Onewast en, 
fair and cleancut. f 

One was tal 
dark and freaI{y. 

Bothwer 
sensation 1. 

Doak Walker lipped 
apart college gridirons 
in the late 1940's. 

Lew Alcindor 
same kind of 

. menace on the 
courts in the 1ate 19Sm~. 

"The Doaker"ar...:l"Bia 
Lew." Both appointed " 
this month, to Sport's All* 
Immortality team of the las 
years. 

Just PGlrt of the great moments 
and the great memories that 
began before yot: wei e born. 
All featured in Ollr 1 ov~mber 
SUver AnniversCtry 2SSUO. 

Plus Eugene McCarthy 
recalling his days in bush 
league baseball. 

Sport Magazme hr Novemoo-: 
It's starting a small sensation 
at your newsstand, right l'lO\I\T. 

Celebrating 25 momentous years of 
bringing YOU. and your father, into the actio 

since 1925, 61-7. play for OhIO S~ate s first sco~e. the Big Ten and NCAA Single riers with a 3·9 record for the elude Morrison Reid wtlo fI,,· 
Wolverine tailback Billy Tay· Fred Sharam s extra pomt game rushing mark of 347 yards I year going into next week's ished seventh in 33 :21 , Bob 

lor had another outslanding made It Hi Buckeyes. set in 1968 by Michigan's Ron final dual match against III in· Schum who finished ninth In 
game picking up 172 yards and Rick Galbos got the second Johnson. ois. 33 :57, and John Clarke ..rna 

If Bud.is your favorite beer ... 
two touchdowns while sopho· Ohio State score in the final The team rushing total of 573 Iowa standout Tom Loechel finished tenth in 34 :05. 
more quarterback Tom Slade quarter, but Minnesota came yards by the Spartans also won his flrst meet of the sea· The fastest Cornell runner 
and third.string fullback Bob back on a tw~.~ard Curry broke the Big Ten record of 524 son, touring the rain-soaked was Dave Xteider who com· 
Thornbladh also hlld two touch· touchdown run glVlng the Go- yards set by Michigan in 1969 six mile Finkbine course in the pleted the course In 36 :37. 
downs each. phers a chance to tie the game. 

The lone Hoosier touchdown But Curry's run on the conver· 
came on a 31-yard pass from sian attempt was stopped just 
quarterback Ted McNulty to short by the Buckeye defense 
end Steve Porler in the flnal led by end Tom Marendt. 
period. IIlini sophomore John Wilson 

Ohio State was stunned in the led his team to its second vic· 
first half but came back in the tory in a row, 24-7 over North· 
second and held off Minnesota western. Wilson scored twice, 
14 12. The win keeps the Buck· firsl on a 58-yard pass from 
eves tied with Michigan for the quarterback Mike Wells and 
Bil( Ten lead with a 5-0 mark. later on a two-yard run . Wells 

Minne ola cored in the sec· also had a 22-yard scoring toss 
ond quarter on a 31-yard pass to Garvin Roberson and kicked 

OWN AN IMPORT? 

Get 

to 

Know 

Parts and Sarvic. for 

ALL IMPORTED AUTOS 

featurIng 

Complete Electronic Diagnosl. 

t947 Sand Road 331-0657 

Monday T~ru Thursday Specials 

at George's Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza House 
Italian Beef Sandwich an French Bread .............................. .. 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Brown Bread ................................ .. 

Dinnen: 

Old Style Poli.h & Kraut $1.65 

Spaghetti & Meat Balls ........... ............... ....... .. $1.85 

Half Golden Iroasted Chicken .... .. .... ..... .... .. . $1.85 

Dinners served with Potatoes, Salad & Butt.!' Cru.t 

Fr,nch bread baked daily It Georg,'s. 

Large Sausage Piua with Salads for Two ... .. ........................ . 

$1.15 

$1 ,35 

$2.75 

Bucket of Chicken ala carte (20 pieces) ..... ......... .. ................ .. $5.95 

Kiddi. Dinnen (12 & under) Chicken or Spaghetti & Meatball .. .. $ ,95 

HAMMS ON TAP - 9~ (:~~S~~:i:~ ~nner/or Pin.) 

DINING tN 
CARRY OUT 

CATERING SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

130 • 1ST AVENUE EAST 
1h BLOCK NORTH OF 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTER 
338-7101 

OPEN: 4 to 12:00 A.M. SUN. THRU THURS. 
4 til 2:00 A,M. FRI. & SAT 

• 

why not 

make it your 
regular beer? 
Don't you deserve it? After aD ... 

In brewing Bud, our choice Ja 
to go all the way, We hope beer 
matters enough to you that you 
too will go all the way. 

All the time. 

WHENVOU SAY 

Budweiser. 
YOU'VE SAID IT ALL! 
ANH£USU· IUSCH, INC . • ST. LOUIS 
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